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The People's Paper 
HOWARD UNIV ERSITY/ WASHI NGTON, DC 
Radio Students Charge WHUR 
With FCC-Non-compliance 
By R ht>ll11 Douglas~ 
Hi ll top Staff Wr iter 
I 
In ;1_n ur11>r eccd~11tcd _ effc•rt • 
comn11ttec 11f radio stude n1 1n 
the Sch01.1! of Cor111nu ni cat" 11s 
subrn1tt ed a pr•Jpusal Mu.1dliy to 
thc111:111age111cn1 11f WH UR -FM . 
ct1lling· f\1T ··111urc r11ea11 1ngful 
st udent 1n-Vl1lvc111c 111 ·· at the 
station . 
According ltl 111en1bcrs uf 1his 
radi11 c1i111n1ittcc o f the school 's 
student .;11ur1cil . '' WH UR ·. h:ts 
f:1iled to live up t o the 
ed ucational requ1reme11ts of 1rs 
broadcast lice nse ·· 
The c11mn11t1ce requested that 
Mr . J11hn S1n1pk1ns . WH UR 
General M;1n:1gcr . sc11d 11 \ll'Tit -
tcn rcsp1111se by Ocl1lber 3. 1 U 
d11ys :1f1e r his re ce ipt 111 the 
prllpOStt\ 
Ct)pics llf the pr11p•)S:1l "ere 
.1 ls11 se nt 111 H(1w;1rd Pres&· cnt 
Dr J11n1cs ('hec k . ;111d tl1c 
Fcdcr;1I C.in1n1ur11c:1t11ir1s 1•111 -
r111ssi1)rl 
I n :1 meeting held \Vcdr1es1.l:1} 
night 111 expla111 the pr1•p••sal t•l 
ct1n1n1 un 1.:11t111n students . ~t 1111 -
1111ttces v.cre f11rn1cd "1t1 c11nt,nue 
the v.tirk begu n arid 1h e 
Nati l> n :1\ l\l ;1c k ( 'l1 n1 · 
n1un1cat11ins SiJC1<.'t} c xpr~sed 
''" 'I Uppt )rl f11r thl' prtljeCI 
l 
Acco rdin g . 10 co mmittee 
membe rs the conten1ion of 1he 
rad io c1in1m it1ee LS 1ha1 . con -
t ra ry 1c1 le tt ers and o ther 
dt>eun1en1s 11n file at 1he Fede ral 
Com n1un 1cat i<1ns c,,m111 iss1on . 
which grants stali11n·s permlss111n 
ttJ opera.le . WHUR 1s not 
p roviding sufficient . on -1he ·J0b 
experience 1n an)' systcn1at1c 
f<1shion to Howard broadcasting 
students. 
Acc(1rd1ng 111 the un1"ersity's 
origi nal proposal for a tentative 
WH UR s1aff·con1pcis1t1on . '4h1 ch 
~s c1n file at the FCC and tn · 
el uded 1n the student proposal 
as supportat1ve Jatd . 33 11u1 c1f 
38 s1aff ptis1t1(1ns ~e re to be 
held by students 
Al present ther e arc s1 ' 
student s ~ 1.1rk1ng part -11 111e .it 
the stal1\1n 
The stude11t prop11sJI 11tfcrs 
1hc f11 ll ci~1ng sugge.,t111n s !ti 
ren1cJ)' lh<.' c ur rent s11ua 11on 
T~ll da) S a ~ee k (Sa1urda) 
and Sund.iy l 1,1 ru11 a s1 udent 
nlodcl :,1a111111 ~1th guidance 
b.)' a f;1cull) adv1St•f) 1ean1 
2 Pl :1cc1ncn1 llf students 10 
ptis1t1ons 1n all aspec1s llf 
ra d1 11 (1.1.1thl1ut <ttl) n1t1ne1ar, 
. I 
j 
DONALD ISAAC. lJ11dergi-aduate Stude11t .l\ssociatio11 
co.ordi11ator. re\·iews 11otes fron1 l1is 1ri1J ''' Cuba . Goi11g 
alo11 g witl1 l1i111 were Hisa11i i\otwel1.si a11d ~1icf1ael Es11)'. 
UGSA (}>-ordinator 
Visits Cuba 
B} 11.r.adi.tllah h.i.1hrrt· 
H111)cip Sia If..,..~ •te1 
I here 1:-. J pla ce whl!rC !rec 
educa tion a11d rncdical c.irt! are 
available . So1nc11111e s' th e 
govcrnr11ent 1t1erc distri~ ut cs 
foo d and clothing at no .tosl . 
a11d 1ll1t eJilCY an<l IJCISnl .J.l \'C 
Vlrt uillly been e rad11.:at cd. 
So re port s Donald Isaa c. 
UCiSA" .:oorJ1na to r . ~110 
recen tly vi~11cd ~uch a societ
1
y 90 
111ilcs off lht: U.S. t·oast. Bro . 
I saa c witl1 19 0 1!1e r Black 
students. las t 111onth t o ure~ the 
cont roversial island of Cuba,. 
'' In ( ' uba a re.ii brotherhood 
and soliJar1ty exisl:. wh1Ch i."' 
on ly 1.ilked :about in tl1c tJ .s.:· 
Isaac said 1n a rcccnl int~r\· 1 e ~' 
with THE lllLLTOP. 
An economic systc:m~ hc 
Co ntinued , determines the 
c1 uality of relationships lh:l.I 
exist betwcl!n the n1c111bcrs of a 
soc1c1y . 
'' For exan1ple . 1n t he U.S. 
you work -to survive. Your pa)' 
isn 't based on the value of whJt 
you crea te. So in csscn.:e your 
work only creates profit for 
those who o wn and contrul the! 
society . Tl1ercforc to make e nds 
meet· yo.u' rc forced to tr~ and 
get over o n o ther people·· he 
asserted . l 
On the other hand . lies at ed , 
what you earn in Cuba andj what 
you create arc equal in value . 
''The work of the people 
there provides benefits and 
material necessities for t he 
people . Medical care is free 
from glasses 10 major operations. 
, 
r l\C { ' ubJ.n~ IJi.:I! 'o\ Or~ Wltll 
.:o 1111111l 1nl'lll and e nthllS1a~111 
bcl'.lll!><.' the) :-.Cl' tha1 1he1r labor 
benefi t) tl1en1.'· he aJdcd . 
{'uba 1 .. a de ... c lop1ng so.:1e1y. 
Isaac ~a id . Jrld '4"ork do wn tl1ere 
I'> ii so .. 1al res pons1b1l1t y . 
tl a\an11.1 . the t '11b.i11 .:ap11.1I , 
'o\'as oOCl' one of tl1e world 's 
g:reJt ce nters o f VI Cl' It was a 
t r o pll:.JI 1)arad1sc fo r visi11ng 
1o·re1gner'> bu.t l1cll for t ile 
1housa11(ts ol 111la11ders for..:e d by 
pci,crty to bc..:0111e J)rO:.t 1t utes 
an<l l)t'g1fers, ·1·11at 1.1..is hl'lore tile 
I ~)·J IC\ OllllLOn .. 
1·oda)' C't1ba 1:, reg.irdl'd as a 
ii1odel ot devc:lo1J111cnt hy so 111c 
Third \\ orld .:oun1r1es . 1 he 
peo11Je of th.it Car1bbca11 island 
are now co nstructi ng an 
1nd.::pcnllenl so.:1al1st cconon1y 
fro 111 ..10 .1n11ually 1n.:rea~1ng 
lijrvest of ~ugar .:ane 
According to tn e i.tudcnt 
ll·adl·r . ··tht' trip ht'lpcd <ii ho,.·-up 
1l1l' \\' l11t l· pre:-.s Jnd 11' rlllt' in 
11ro1c.:t1ng 1 f.ilSt' 1111agl' of {' l1ba 
J'I a 11 1:.olJt<.'d 1slan(I." 'fhc 
11u111bcr of peu1Jll.' fro 111 around 
tl1e -..-.·o rl d a11d the U.S. 
visit1n~ and l1vi11g 1n (. ' uba was 
st1rpr1sing he said . '' In fa..:t , lhc 
Cl1bans hosted the Wor ld 
A111ateur Boxing Asso..:iati o n 
while ou r dclegaliun W:.b 1t1er i! . 
l 'he U.S.·led boycott has bei:n 
totally ineffect ivt' ." 
(II h.is bct'n rl'ported thal the 
1e -e s 1abl 1sh1nt'nt of lrade 
rt' la tions with C uba 1s und<.!r 
fn.>,1(11/tll' tiJ f ltl,1:1' .l 
compensation) 10 de vel\>p all 
essential opera1 iona l skills in -
cl uding progran1n1ing , an 
nounci ng . sales. n1arke1111g 
news. produclir•n . etc 
3 A car rier c urren1 s1a111111 It> 
br11adcast t1J thic campus hut 
tu functll)n 11nl) as .i tra1n1ng 
gr1Jund f11r Jevel11p1ng 
s1uden1s· e11per1 .1sc 1n pr•,Juc 
t1l1n and cxperin1cntat111n 1•1 
ne~ progra111n11ng conccp1s 
An111ng the documents 111 
el uded 1n the prop(t§al ..-.a s a 
letter "'ritten to and rct:ei\ed 1Ml 
Octtbcr 5 . t 9 7 1 by the F C (' 
fr (•m President James Cheek . 
'4h1 c h slated the 1n1p11r1ant:c 
:ind need for the use c1f \\.' lf U R 
.ts .1 ClJmmcrc1al slat1on and as 
.1 br11adc:tst training lah11ra111f) 
f11r students 1n c<1mmun1cati1111s 
One s1uden1 ~h11 helped It• 
draft 1he prl'f>t>Sal sa1J . ··we ·re 
n1crel} asking that WHUR c'1n1 
pl) 1i:1 sonic degree ~•th 11~ 
l1 r1g1nal intent as 11 1s ~r11ten 111 
t he universal) 's prt.lJ>flSals "t\11..h 
led tu H11'o\ard rece1\111g 11 ·~ 
l1ce ns.: l(J hr11adcai>1 ·· 
DPn1011slr<1lors 
for Rod11P_,. 
By Hodari Ali 
l)e111ons1 rat ors pt!.i ceJ ull~ 
pi.,;keecd !he l:.m~ssy of Guyana 
l·nday , in oppos1t1on to th:it 
go ve 11tment 's denial o l a 
t c a 1· hing posl f o r not~d 
Pan-/olfrikan scholar l)r Walter 
Rodney . 
1\ s tat c 1nc111 fron1 th l' 
··1111e..-na11onal Co n1111ittee l·'or 
FJ1rn.e~ ·10 Dr . Rodney•· urg.ing 
the <; uya nesc 
11n1n c dia1ely 
gO\'t'rn1ncnt to 
rl'1n~tale tl1c 
1 evol ul 1onar) histor1..1n . ~.1 <; 
prt:sentcd to .<\1nbJs\Jdor t· re .J 
·1albott . T~lhot . ho~e\ .: r , g.J\l' 
no ofl1c11l response ..1nd IJter 
dl!clin.:d t.·0 111n1t'nt o n lhc 
situat ion. 
Gt1)·anc::.c b) b1nh , l)r. \\.iltcr 
Ro dney rc..;ently .1ppl1.:d to 
tea .: b 1n the ll1sto r) Dcpart111en c 
at the Un1vt>r..1ty in h1:, ho111 ... · 
countr) , :after 1c1ch1ng for lhl' 
lasl four year ... al the Un1vl' rs1 I) 
of l)ar l:s Salaan1 1n ·1 an LJniJ 
·1· hc appo1nt1nents \'001 1111ltt'c 
rl'ad1ly approved his Jl)pl1.:at1on 
anll 111!> JOh was .:onf1rn1cd. 
l)a ys la t er . how e ver 
a1..cord1ng to tl1e C.' AR IBll l A/\ 
l ' ONTAl' I'. till· L! n1vers1 1) ·~ 
govern111cnt-controlll'd Boord o1 
( ;oiv ern or:-. 111et " ' llll th e 
Jppo1ntn1cn1s 1..0111111111 cc to 
persuade thc111 to rt'VO~l' the11 
d ..:1.. 1s1 0 11 to h i r e lh c 
rcvolut1onJr} 1ntellcctual -w·hen 
I htJy rcfu .. ed . 1t1 e Bo .ird 
o verrull•d the co 1111n1tll'l'':-. 
dec1s1o n an d d1::111cd Rodnc} t ill' 
JOb. 
A so pl..es111Jn .JI t hl' I· 111b:1-..,) 
o l Guya na here 1n \\1ash111gt o11 
gave no reason tor the reversal . 
and s aid that n o official 
govern 111c11 t stat l!111ent a lw11t tilt.' 
s1 tu-atio n ha.s bel'n i.ssued . 
·r11.: lnt <.! rnat 1onal {'or111nittc.: 
For Fairne~ l-0 Dr. Rod11c} 
for111ed a nJ 111et two "<.!l'k s Jgo 
to aid the author of 1t1e Ll.1:-.s1c 
s tudy . ·· 11 0 " ' I l1rorc 
1 Unlll'td<.!vclopcJ Afrt~.i ." 10 
regai n his teaching post . 
A rcsolu1ion wa .. passed h) 
the co n1n1111ce urg1n¥ . Ul 
t.'S,.cnc.: . t hat ••the govt'rn111cn t of 
Guy.ina rei11state IJr . Rodn<.!) 
in1 1ncd1a1ely so 1hal he .;an 
contin ue h1:-. 'o\'ork o n bt'hall of 
oppressed people:, t llrougl1ou1 
tl1c world ." 
A.:l·o rd1n g 10 a ..:o r11r111tll'l' 
s 1>0~ es 111Jn . t Il l' rel>l..ll l1t ion " ' J ~ 
sc n I I o govern111cnl J 11J 
uni\'crs11y official .. in <.Ou)a11a . J:i. 
'4'cll as o ther .:on.:l'rned bodll'' 
a 11d govcrn 1nent :i. 111 t ill' 
( '.1ribbca11. 
Organi ta 110 11 s rl'Prl'Sl'11tcd 0 11 
th e co 1n111i tl Cl' in.: ludc Ilic 
Caribbean Unity Co11f1· ren lc·, t ill" 
~t oward Undergraduat e St11de11t 
Associali o n . thl' l; th101J1a11 
Student Union. the 1\ll .1\fr1 k.1n 
Pi."Op le 's Revolutio n3ry l,a rl) . 
thl· C'.Sr1bbcan So.:ialist Alliance . 
·(~•11t1,n1.• tr• f -ll'• l 
l ·H0\1 \ S ll \ .llLE. c t1 r:1tu1· l'or 1t1e ~lot1rl :111d ·Spi11gar11 
Rc. ..... ·:1r<.· l1 ( '<.• 111er :1cc.·r1113 \3ll1al>IC' 111a11usc.·ri11t c>f tllC' 
P11!'.l1ki11 1>:11>er' for 1111\Y:.trcl U11i \'Crsi t\' la"t \ V<..-ek . 
Pllolo Oy Lloyd MtKen.toe 
llR I ll \ ( l .;; \VF LSIN('; e'-1101111ds 011 ··color 
<."C.111f11111 t :l l ic111 ·· 
Howard Doctors 
Attack Racism 
.,.,, 
\\ Ii I 
l11·Jlll1 Ill 
I r1111l lt'T I 
•>pjl!L.'>\J fl 
(,1111 11<.c 
' Jltl 
I )<.111 r1,1 J 
J 
lh 
l'> 11'>1 11!:' 
1101n1 ... 
,1 11 
llr c.1111 ti 'l' ~1 1 111.c JC 
111rt11•1 l.1-.1 \\l·Jr1c-.d.1~ n1gh1 c1n 
t•er l'l'<-11\t' 111 11 ... -.1ltl1 C'a1ee1 .. 
Jl 1111• "1>1..IJI \\11rl. \u<l1tt1r1u111 
1 11<.· l 11Jtl'll \l.ilt''> l1J' 
111ter\l.'t1cd 10 till' Jll.11r'> ol 
\l11 1...1n c~Jl111tr1c., 11~ .:u1111nµ in 
u11tl1·1 tl1.: lll)JI. 111 ··.:u11cer11 l1J1 
1hc 11Jt1,1n' 11 ... ..11111 11robl ... ·111-. 
.. 11l' ,,11ct 
\\ 1111111 111 ... · l 111tl'1I ~ lat l''>. 
l1cJltl1 I'> ll'>L'J l<l (jPJlrC\'> l1IJl!..' 
111 tilt" .11l·,1, ut l1l111,1ng 
e1ll1t..lll•IO Jilt! \\:..'\!Jre 
'' \~ hit• 111·•11•ll' .ltl' co11..,la11tl} 
tc ll111J:! ll\ tllJI n111\) . ..;ongl·.,tcJ 
l1\1n j! ~ 11111111011 ... l.lll~l' ..,,JO\\llC.,., 
Ill tl l• lt.'JltllllJ:! rro1,,•..,, ul bl..11.:k 
1..11111!1,·n 
•· 1 t1 ,·~ 1~.1,k 1111 ... u11 "1tl1 
11111111.'f•ILI' r1·1111r1 ... 1!1J! l'Jt1ng 
,h11•11,·1I 1•.11111 .. .iu-.c .. 
'' "ldl'' Jll l'.lll'' j,·JJ f'IJ l)Ol\Lllg JO d 
r11l·111JI rctJfJ.111,•11 J111on!! 111ore 
t1i.1 l· J.. l l1 1ld11·11 1t1J11 "l111c." sltl' 
lOntlll llt.'d 
·· 111 _\! l1r1 .. l· Jp.1r1111c11t l1u1IJ1ng.' 
\\ l' [l' tl t.''l~lll'li l<1t till' 
tir ll'll •)I J [lt.> Tl lll lilt.' \1!Jl~ fJl!lil) 
~llll 1.. l llT\'. 111..1,I..\ 111 th{' \Olllll 
\.\.l'fl" ll\•"J I•• .. 1i1J?_]e IJ11 11 I~ l1u111 t.'S 
\\1tl1 l.11J:!.: i..11lJ1,·11' cli..11 ~ ... ·r, ,,..J .i, 
till· g.1t l1l·1111l' !'IJll' . tor 1l1c 
r,111111} . 
·· \\ l1t·n l•l.1 ... i.., 111lJ\.:J r1llTI 11 
tilt.'} \\l'll' >.:10\\ dCJ 111\l) 
Jl1Jfl 1i1t.'lll l1111l, l1i1 ~' \\ ill'rl' t 11..: 
l..1t1' fl l' !l' ~.!, lllO.: '> 111.illC\1 IUtllll 
111 11' 1111• i111I\ 11lJt.l" lei! !1)r !Ill' 
cl111Jrl' n to ~Jllll'I ~a, 111 111..: 
~ lr eL· I ~ \Ile \.llJ 
•• 
• 
"' C ;1r11l~11 ll:1r 11l'll 
·11111 iµ i!..1!1 W1rter 
It·., tJnl) \\hen a 11c1son 1s 
lecl1ng 1n sOr11t' " 'J} ir1Jdcquatl! 
111.it 1l1cy l1J~c lo go a rut1nd 
'.1)111g 1l1c}·'n• '>llper1 or," sl.itcd 
l>r I rJtl•"I'> \V c l ... 1ng I.1st 
J /1ur\dJ~ 1111,?lll 1n front ot Jn 
..1ud1 ... ·n..:e ol '>l)lllt: ~ OU <,tlldt'll lS 
.ind tca.:/1ct'> 111 LU..:lo..c llall . 
l>r I r.in ... ·1., C' res:-. \\'l· l ~1ng ts 
JO J".>'>ISIJ11t p rores:i.or uf 
pcJ1J tr1 c\ d i the l lo ward 
l'r1J\t:r'>tl) <. ollcgc 0 1 ~1 .:d1 ..: 1nc 
In .1tltl1t 1un l O hc111g Jn .1~ .. 1 .. tant 
prole!>-.01 .. tie ha:, ;1 1Jr1vate 
11rJ..;tlll' 111 ('l11I J .111J (;e11cral 
r-.y.:!11.111 ~ .111d wori...., at 
I rcl· d 111J11 ·,. I lo:.11 ita l 
llr. • \\'.: l:.111~ 111 lier te ... ·ture 
c\.plJ111cd !tO\\· 1t1 c ''co r1ct'pt ot 
g..: 11ct11; d11r11111a11Cl' arid gt.•11et1..: 
rclcS\1011·· .ire 11111-..ccl to the 
\C n .. l' ol 111.1tl cc1u.1 ..;y .ind 
1nll·r,1or1 t} v.·h1t e~ expcr1c1ti.:c! 
R ,1..:1s r11 der1,cs 1r1•n1 the lc..:l 
111g ,,f 111f1Jr 111 r1ty :ind 1n -
,1dc4u;1 ..: ) . 1herl·l1•re c.·au.;.1s1a11s 
use ra .: 1s111 d'> thl' SCI bcha\l\)f 
J,,, 1ha1 11 <1rt1\.ul,1r ~kin L11 l11r 
S. • Sil)' M \ We\~111g ··1he) 
t" l11ll' pe11pll') .. 1ructurl· the '>)S · 
tl.'111 .,.1 1h.11 the) ~ill .il~ays 
1.~1 1. sup.·r' ' "' Wl111 c J,1n1111a -
111•r1 ••\er i.:11 l11r 1' 11• ~uppre~s C'I 
11111..t11111 .•\ L1..11 rJ111g t•• Dr 
\I. l'l .. 1r1g cl1e 11lc .1 1•! ( ',1u.:as1:111s 
• c r<.'.1t1r1g .111 .11r 11 1 'upl'r11•r11y 
,1n11•11g 1he111 .. l'l\C' 1r1lcr111ril)' 
,1111.i11g 11 1,1 ... · k~ 1 .. 111 111 :1k<: lt l.1cks 
1el'I 111 t1·r1••r 0111ll l1 :1ce tl1er11 -
'l'l'c'. thl' ..: rc:1t 1••r1 1•1 ,1 1;10.: k 11f 
..:1•11l1ller1.:e 111 the lt l.1ck r11111d . 
\ t 1! tl <.' p•11r11 111 l1cr t;1lk . ()r 
\\ cl ... 1r1g ;1!.kc1I th.: llUlll CllCC 11 
t !1 .:~ \•••lllll lt~l' l1•r 1•1111re.,s11•11 
11> g11 ,\ " , I~ th.: l 11 IJ, 1~111g d:t) 
.1n<I 11 sUl 11 .J 1111ri1c le did hap -
•1111111 1• /rJ f •ti:e l 
' 
' 
Soptombtr 27, 1974 
HUSA Approves 
Evaluation 
Of DC Project 
By Willi•• M olt 
Hilltop Sl•ff Wri ter 
l ' h c ll o wa·rd University 
St ud e nt Associat ion's Policy 
Board vo ted last week by a 
1nargin of ten to t wo to approve 
1 he recommendations of the 
l) .C. Projec t Evaluations 
( '0111mittre . 
l'he Policy Boafd , made up of 
Student Council presidents from 
each sc hool , authorized on June 
1 3 , 1974 an e~aluation 
co111 mittce to research and 
e valuate th e O .C. Survival 
J,roJect 's fu nding, faculty and 
Jdmin1stration input , public 
1n1age, interactio n with other 
i;ity·wide programs, and the 
1nst1tutio nali za ti o n of the 
projel:t . 
The purpose of last Tu~ys 
11teeting was for the Policy 
Board to hear the D.C. Project 
dlre-c t o r , Anthony Straker 
(Mawu) , respond to the 
re con1n1endations of the 
Evaluation Co111n1ittce , and for 
lhe Board me1nbers to vot e o n 
th ose recommendations , 
accordi11g lo Alfred Mathewson , 
!Jfesident of Bu~iness School's 
Stude nt Council and a member 
of the Board . 
The rl1eeting got off to a slo w 
start due to the !ale a rrival of 
Mawu. By the t ime Mawu did · 
arrive the Board members had 
voted o n the recom mendatio ns 
of the Eval uatio ns Comniitt ee, 
according to Mathewson . 
··c haos! AU they did was ca ll 
ea.:h o ther names. It was reall y 
boring. Why would they have a 
111c.cting built around character 
refere n ces?'' o ne informed 
source commented . 
' 'Some people could view 1t 
" ~ .:i persona lit y conflict , b ut 1t 
goes a lot deeper, ' 'contends 
MaWu , D.C. Project 's director. 
·'They tiave vo ted contraCl.icto ry 
to whal students wanted. They 
really didn ' t want us to attend if 
they 're going to vote t o accept 
so n1etl11na that we' re coming 
there to refute ,'' stated Mawu. 
''T he problem is,'' questioned 
Mawu, ''is t he Project under the 
cont rol of student government · 
or is the Project an independent 
autonomo u s organizat ion as 
voted on by the student body?'' 
''It was never appro ved by 
the Board of Trustees. T he 
Project wants to argue things 
that are no longer of any 
i mportan<;e ," states Michael 
Harris , HUSA ' s progran1 
director , who held a proxy vote 
for the School of Law at t he 
meeting. 
' 'I think that they are trying 
to raise issues to force Victor's 
impeachment or his resignat ion . 
The elected student leadership 
has never reconciled itself to the 
fact that Victor Bryant is HUS A 
president," contends Harris. 
''They tr)' to por t ray us as 
unco mpromising, power-hungry, 
crazed individu.a ls. •• 
·· 1 think thii.t's absurd!' ', says 
Donald Issac, chairman of the 
Undergraduate Student 
Association . ··we wouldn't have 
any reason to conspire agains·1 
llUSA be~use we don 't see 
them as the enen1y." 
On the meeting, Issac said, 
''The gro up took an action , but 
the way !hat came about was 
with great dissension , and a lo t 
of ways were unprincipled. 
Instead of business or issues 
being primary, I think that t.he 
personality conflict became 
prin1ary. I think that in the long 
run that is going to hurt the 
unity that needs to exist . in 
student government lc;adershlp. •· 
'' I think the role of student 
govern1n ent is not to reel like 
we're corporate executives or 
establishment bureaucrats, but 
be(tin to understa nd that we're 
student representat ives, Issac 
contends. 
Vic1or Bryant was ~navailable 
for conimcnt . ,?. 
NCC Redefines 
Goals 
By Sharon Jarkso n 
I he National Collegiate Corps 
(NC'C) of Operation P.U.S.11 . 
l1cld its first meeting since 
rccl·i v1ng r ecognition . as an 
offi c ial o rganization on Ho ward 
U niv e r s ity 's campu s last 
l ' hursday , Scpten1ber 19 1n 
Locke llall . 
'l' hl' n1ec t1 ng was l1eld to 
ree!>lahlish the goals of N(.'C . Ms . 
( ' lieryl S1n11nons , Cha irn1an of 
I<,/('(', sta ted that the purpose 
w:a:.. ··10 introduce the Collegiate 
{'o r1>s 10 Howard's student 
body, and answer a_ny questions 
co n ce rning the new 
or~11izat1on ." Ms. Simmons also 
re dl· f1ned the history , 
ph1losopl1y , an d pu rpose of 
NC'· l ', and stressed th e 
1111por1anl:c of Expo in relation 
with the NCC. 
Prio r to the meeting, le tters 
were sen! to the Presidents of 
va rious student s organizations . 
i11v1ting th e m to beco111·e 
mc111bers o n the Board of 
l)1rc c tors . Having tht 
partic ipatio n of these students as 
Bo.1rd members would bring 
1he1n all t ogether in an effort to 
~er\'C in unity in f ulfill ing the 
1:oals of the NCC. 
1·11c function of !he Board o( 
IJircctors will be that o f a policy 
making comm11 tee and as 
directors ' of the NCC . on 
1-l oward's campus . Thi! officers 
fo r ihe NCC will also be elected 
fro111 th e members o f th e Board 
o f Directors. • 
Ms . Simmons stated that 
par1icipation was low for the 
firs t meeting, but ''all the 
st udents present showed great 
in t erest . ''T herefore, she 
co ntinued ,. the meeting was very 
""successful . 
T his week Ms . Simmons has 
been par t icipa ting in the 
activities at Ex po . Upon her 
return a meeting will be held for 
the Board of Directoffl. At this 
time the tl1rust of .NCC and the 
ca lendar of events will be 
dis c ussed . Soon after this 
n1eeting, a second one will be 
Q.eld fo r those students who wish 
to join the organization so that a 
membership drive can get 
underway, and the NCC role in 
thi~ year's liomecoming can be 
discussed . 
Conl:erning the letters that. 
were sent to various organizat ion 
leatlers in reiation to becOming 
Board Members, it is requested 
that they respond as soon as 
possible. 
Buses 
' 
• 
Bus 1ra nspor1atio n to RFK Stadium for Ho ward Un iversity 
Sout h Carolina State Football game leaves Founders Library at 
6 :00 p.111 . 
and 
7 :00 p.111 
llusscs rel urn to floward from Gate A al 
I 0 :00 p .1n . 
( '0 111plim ents of Office of {u'dent Life, Undergrad uate 
Student ~ssociation, and Liberal Arts Student CoWlcil . 
• 
• 
-
' 
• 
Eye On Africa 
By Akp•n Expo 
Hilltop Stiff Writer 
Souther• Afrika 
ZIMBABWE (RODESl11' 
The Afrikan Natif1no1list Guer -
ri llas have killed a white soldier 
here during enc11unter wilh 
racist Rhcl<lesi;1n securit y r1~r ­
ces . The slain L/CPI. Lc1rd has 
been the 56th 111 ;1n It• die ,.n 
anti -gucrrillot 11per111i11ns n 
Rhc1dcsia . ·• 
Bish11p Ahcl Mu111rew.a . 
leader 11f the Afrikan natit)n·al 
ct1uncil has call ed 11n the g1rv -
crnn1ent 11f Ian S111i1h t11 learn 
fr111n the recent events in 
Moza n1bique a11d ;1ct p1'!>ilivcly . 
Bishop Muzt•rew:1 said "'let lus 
h1•pc that tile)' will realize tho.ti 
this is n(• ll1ngcr ti111c t•• lay eggs 
tif t1p,prcssi1111 . 11l1r s11w ni1W"c 
seeds 11f repressi11n :ind discr im -
i11ati11n. but ;1 tinle 111 ctirre(.:t 
the si ns 11f the p:tst :11ld t.:reatc a 
scx:it.:ty based 11n IU\tit.:c and 
char:tt.:tcrizcd '"ith p .. ::1ce ;ind 
harn1111l )' ... ~l e t.:01llcd 11n the 
pc11pl i: 1•f Zi111h:th\l. t: I• • ri:J cd i-
ca te tl1l'111s..::l\' C~ 111 till' 'trugg,lc 
f11r c111anci1101ti. 111 :111J hu111;1ni ty . 
MOZAMlllQU E: The 11cw 
1ra11siti 1111:1I g11vl·rn11lc111 hc;1dcd 
hy Frcli11111 was i11st;1llcJ here 
last Frid<ty . Tl1c 11c" Pri111e 
Mini ~ tcr is Mr J11;1qui11 
Chi ss;11111 . nun1her three 111;111 t•f 
Frclir11•1 . This 1r;111siti1\11:1I g~w ­
er 11111 en1"'ill1akc 1he c11un1ry t11 
c11n1p lc1c indcp..:: 11dencc 11n June 
25 . 1975 . 
Prcsidcnl Sa1111>r ;1 M;1chc l. 
leadcr 11f Frc li1111• IM111ar11hiquc 
Lihcrati11n Fr1•11t) h;1s frccJ 197 
pr is11 n.l· r~ ,,f \\ ;1r c:1pturcd 
duri11g lhc 1 0 )'C<lr w:1r with 
P1>rt ug;1I . 90 (•f the111 " 'ere 
whites " ·hilc I 07 " 'ere hlack 
M••za111bi ca 11 ~ . Th L' relc <tsc 
ccrc11111ny t1"H1k place at Nach i11 -
gcra Can1p in 5'.iuthcrn Tanzan -
i:1 . Each rir the pris11ncrs rc-
ce ivell :1 111wcl . fl)t1thhrush. 
t1"H 1t hpo1 stc ;1 nd si1:1 p . Presidc.nt 
S<1n111r;1 M<tchcl sh1"H·1k hands . 
w'ith e:1ch 11f th..:: p .11.w."s. He 
ur ed the hlacks a 11111ng t1he 
If 
to 
p .,>.w.'s to jt1in hands with their 
brot-.Crs Ill build a new n11ion . · 
The .-hite p.t•.w.'s will be flown 
to ListN,., . 
MA.LAWI : President Kamuzu 
Banda has rcfu1ed to resume lhc 
supply ''' Malawian labor to 
South Afrikan aold mines . 
Malawi wpplies •bou1 one-fifth 
of the toeal Afrikan labor force 
of 41 0.000 emplt')'Cd by South 
Afrikan gold mines. 
SOUTH AFRIKA ' Pro-
Frelim11 and anti-South Afrikan 
government sl0&1ns appeared 
recently scritwled on the walls 
in lhe Afrikan t1••'nship of 
Alexandria in Ntlf'lhcrn Johan -
nesburg . The sl1igans read ''fre-
l~mtJ will help the blacks. Jona 
live Shukwe. dt:JWn with Vorller 
and ltlng live Frelimti." Mr . 
~1bukwe -was the Presiden1 1•r 
the banned St~th-·Afrikan Pan · 
Afrikan c~1ngrcss and he is now 
living under p1:tlicc surveillance 
si nce hi s release rr1lm pri~Kl in 
1969. having served nine years 
detenti<m . 
U!it Afrika 
UGANDA~ Majtir Junia Oris 
recently led an Organiza1itm tif 
Arrikan Unity Libcrati{m C11nl -
mi11ee dclegatitlfl tel Eastern 
Eur~ll)can c1luntries. Als.1. the 
Stlviet Anlhassad1.1r here ctmfir -
mcd \h:11 his ct1untry has in -
creased a rms and ammunilion 
111 Afrikan Liber:1ti11n nllWC -
n1en1s . 
ETHIOPIA: Dcp~ised Ent -
peror H:tile Selassie n1ay he de -
p11rtcd 111 Sudan pending de-
cisi11n •1n his future . a(.:Cc•rding 
t11 1he Lt'hu11ese Daily Al Safir. 
The paper alsi.• staled 1hat 
secret talks were g1ling 1.m bet · 
ween Addis Ababa and Khar -
t(lUnl 1•n the p11Ssihility 1tf gr:.nt -
ing the ft1rmer King 1•r Kings. 
the status 11f a p<1litical refugee 
in Sudan. 
The n1ilitary g1wcr nmcnt here 
has .denied rep1irts !hat the 
1usted En1pcr1,.. Haile Selassie 
has been sick . 
Ethi1•pian students have hecn 
den11lnstra1ing against the pre -
sen1 niilitary regime . The 11t u-
dcnts wanl a civilian regime 
within six m1.m1hs and insist thal 
they will not forego one ftlrm ,,r 
dictat1trship for an1.l1her . 
ZAMBIA: The g11vernn1e1lt 
here has c1•nden1ned the Afri -
kans i11 Ang11la f11r failing t11 
conic tt1 1er1tt~ ~·i1h P1lrlugal . 
Acct) rding t11 the Zambian 
the Air Force may, have the answer. One of the 
benefits of Air Force. ROTC. is flying lessons. En-
roll _in Air Force ROTC, you ' re off. and the sky's 
no limit. 
• 
If c ollege tuitio11 money is a problem . Air 
Force ROTC may once again be the answer. If 
you qualify. you may find you can get one of the 
many college schola rships Air Force ROTC 
offers. And that woJld mean lull tuition. lab and 
incidental fees. textbook reimbursement and a . ' 
monthly allowance di $100.00. 
Not a bad deal. Flying lessons, tree tuition , 
and $100.00 a montti . tax-free to use as you like. 
Sound great' Ask me how you can put it all 
together in Air Force ROTC. My name is 
Ca:>tain Cobbs. How~rd '6 7 
~tonday - Friday, 8 AM - S PM . 
Put It All Together in Air Force ROTC. 
• 
2 cols . x 70 lines 140 tines 
• 
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Minillcr tlf lnformMton. tht lib· 
cr1litlft I mcwcmen11 in Afteol1 
hlivc failed the entire Afrikan 
people; he called for unity 
1mon1 1the vari~ mmcmcn11 
.. 
W••t Afri .. 
GUINEA -BISSAU ' The 
PAIOC has recntly nalRCd 
Madina Do8oc a1 the capital ~ 
the country . Madina Do8oc wu 
the place where the na1iollalish 
-proclaimed independence last 
September and 1hercfore wu a 
symbol ~ 1he struglc apiMI 
Por1uaal . The old capital 1-.e 
will house certain minister~• 
accordina 10 1he PA.JGC. It is 
believed lhat the name of 1he 
country will be ·clliansed com-
pletely;. 
Nl<jERIA ' The Federal 
Mil.itafy GtwernmC'nl plan5 to 
build a 1eachina h05pilal . a 
mental htispital . a5 well a11 an 
institute of child health in each 
Slate ca pital during the third 
Natitlnal Devolopment Plan 
period. 
The Head tlf Stale. General 
Gow1lft has declarC"d 1ha1 unleu 
there is change elf heart in the 
gtwernment 1.t" StlUl.h Afrilr:a . a 
C<l nfr1, nlati1tn be1ween that 
CllUntr~ and the ·rest tlf Arrika 
will be inevitable . The Head ltf 
Seate granted ar.Klience It, 1wo 
white S..lUth Arrikan Parliamen-
larians. Mr . Coli• Eal in and 
Prtlfessor Slabbeart tlf the Prtl-
gres.sive Party: holh men alMl 
visited Tanzania. Zamhia and 
Botswana . Genera~ GtlWtlfl em-
phasized thal the hlack man 
prefers dignity and self re5pecl 
to higher per capital . 
Nertll "frib 
ALGERIA: The m•wement 
for the independence <lf Spanish 
Sahara has called fl,.- full rree -
dt.lffl and Mwerei&nty 1lf thr 
island. The mi:wemcnt rejec1ed 
the Mtlf"tx:can and Mauritanian 
clai n1s. which it said . ran CtJUn-
ler t11 the "righ1s .,,- a pet,,,le .' 
EG¥PT: Leadi111 mcn:abcrs tlf 
1he Paleiline Liberation Oraan-
ization have recently arrived 
here f1lf" talks with the E1yp1ian 
government . 
SOMALIA: This prtllrcu.ive 
A.frill.an stale received. la5l 
week . an interest rrec S1 .S mil -
Ii'"' l~lan frlwn 1he Arab Dc-
veltipn1en1 fund . 
.lei• Ille •rp•izati•• .t 
Afrib• s..-.... Call 636-
·6920 C11mc lt1 R0tlll1 281. Office 
tlf Sludent Life . c,.._,k Hall . 
Moiling List 
Several international 11udent1 
have rcc.:civcd 1hr<J9111 the ()(. 
rice ,of lnt£rnational Stlldcnt 
Services mail , some d which 
appear to be important . If )"'Nr 
name ii on the followi• lill. 
. please Slop by the offtce in 
Room 211, Administration 
Buildina. as soon as pouiblc 10 
pick •P your parcel because the 
office is ill-equipped for llorina 
mail . , 
Adeshina. folorunsho 
Adesina. J . Funsho 
Alsawry, Foad 8 . 
Awonup, Olat-.i 
Omeycle Ayandokum 
Bamiro, Yomi 
Bonfialio, Cod Jon M. 
Chichellcr. Rudolph 
Depart . David 
Dollcrty. Y. Odutola • 
Esen. Escn J . 
Faal, Alhaaie 
Frcmpona, Owuu 
HUl5a.in. Nasir 
Kandalaji, Ali Akbar 
MJJbopbobou. D.R. 
Mowl~ . Jay 
Nwaneri. Naozi 
Nw•lia , Jowphine 
Osunlaja. ROlimmy 
Ok'l'bo· F. 
OluSolc . Osc 
Ri(:hardson . Raedolph F. 
Shi~zy, Jaha .. ir M. 
Sok.umbi, Koyode A. 
Ta1e , Jotcph L. 
Uzamcre. Thomas 
Wotkeh. Alea: E . (2 pieces) 
Umoh. H .M . 
• - M'arkC"d ··ur1cn1 ·· . 
Buses 
Bus Transportation to RFK 
Games. Al 1tudc•ts who would 
be internted in continued but 
transport:1tion to the next four 
( 4) "'fmt pmn plea! check the 
approprialc box. 
YC\" would br inlrrest~.--·· 
No . would not he 
. ' d 1ntrrate .. .. 
Ret:IWR to one of the followina 
locations : UGSA cw LAIC 
olfic~ . Adminiltral.ion auildin1, 
Tubman Quadranpe. Meridian 
HiU. 
endar • 
The School of Com-
m•nicaeion1 i1 offerina a 
!loMIMr oallocl Coftle•porary 
I ••• i• Mw ec-... tc.1iw 
(470..017) which ii• I•• to all 
fac•lty, 1t•den11, a•d tltc 
ae•eral P•blic . This New 
C091W, U eMcliw in IM Cu a -
•••icatioM Core, will ••rt oa 
,,..,. ,,.., 11 o00 a•-1 ,20 r'" 
•• room I 07 at tM lcltool of 
Soctal Work aftd will be taeP' 
by Profc1 m TOii)' •own. 
Meeting 
'-"°'."". iM•rt•ed i• joiniftl the 
p•bl1c11y co••ittea for 
HOMEC'OMINO '74 ptca11 at-
tead m1rline oa M• t y, Sepe. 
lO at 7:l0 P·•· it1 Loeb Hell . 
Or ca111act WaM• Jcnahwl at 
636-4771. 
T•rc arc no pru .. t.itc and 
tlllolc not wishi• to take the COM~ Jor credit need not be . LADY TAKE WARNINO, a 
re11~1ere~ to attend . ··•pcwfillcd l'dacational ca-
Rc111trat1on 11 necc11ary. periencc presented by the 
~e_vcr. 'OS: thole 1tttden11 .. Mine Hall RA'1, with the 
de11r1111 credit for the coune. proaram coordina1ion bein 
Al1hou1h the dcaJlinc ror done by the Howard Uniwriit: 
cha••. of pr oar•~• has past, Safety and Sec11rity Ofl\ce . • 
1he _ rq1~rar has w11'1Cd tM late at the 1ct•nr Hall Recreation 
rq1~ratton ~ and P:•nted Room Wrdne•y. October 2, 11 
spcc~I pcrm11M011 (applteable 7:30 p.m., and ~arn how 10 live 
10 Th11 c°".'rtc only) r?' 1111C1cnh s.rely. 
to enroll 1n 1hc tcmtMr up to · 
September 30: 1974. Cabaret • 
Tbc Community Pro11"ant. 
liiCJt'l 
Election 
Commillee 
Liberal Am Fra•••• Elec-
tton Co111•iuee Scll:r '-'-= 
W1d 111 y, l1p••ller 25, 
I t74 • Ra&a r1vi1•1d, Candi-
.... aod Ca-ila Ma•a .. r1 
lleat•red, P9til~ ·-· 
Mcnday, ..,.....r lO, 1974 
.... ~ .... arc ... by 12,00. 
Lill cl cliliblc oaodidaln P"b· 
lislwd. -
T....iay, October I, 1974 • 
Ca111paipi.. Bcaint at 1:00 . 
I .In . 
Tuesday, October I. 1974 • 
C.•paiafti .. Ends at 12:01 
midniaht . 
Wednesday, October 9. 1974 
- Eleclion ii from 9 :00 - 5:00. 
Friday, October II, 1974. 
Run-oft' in cue d Tie. 
For further informatK>n con-
tact arl Fera'*'" 636-7009 or 
MOftica Smith 636-70 I 0 . 
Done& Student• must prncnl to the 
rc1i11rar a waiver and a chaftlC 
~ proaram form sipcd by their 
department chairman and the 
Df•n in order to resister for the 
coune. Waiver ror .... maybe ob-
1ained from the Department d 
Applted Communic11iont T-' 
trailer. 
Committee w•t1 you to bow Vic:Cpry Dance 
tbat tb.e Bruce - MomCM . When : Fri. Oct. II , 1974 
Tutors Needed 
Help U5 re1tructurc sclf-ima1e1. 
We need you . Our children need 
you. Tutor a .black chil4 . Come . 
by the Fourth Strec1 Center al 
1611 Fourth Slreet. N.W. -it's 
open Monday-Friday. from I 
p.m. - I p .m. and Saturdays, 
rrom I a .m. - 12 noon; or call u 
•• 462-9392 . .. 829-0840. 
Sophomore Sip 
Thursday Oc1ober J, from 
l :lO - 9:)() pm. the Sophomore 
0111 will prncnt a ••wtNE 
AND CHEESE 
GATHERING ." This event is 10 
incrod'ucc the Freshmen clau to 
Howards adminiatrative and 
•lldent le .. r1. The affair takes 
place in the raculty dini"I room 
located in the Quad. Lcti act 
•oact:her . Admiuion i11 fTee to 
Freshmen and Sophomores. 
International 
Affair 
The ln1ern11ional Business 
Aaocialion will prncnt an ··1,.: 
'''""'io""I Alf,.ir'' on Friday, 
October 4 , from I p.m. until, in 
I~ Sclkk>I of Businea. There 
will be Food and Fashions from 
'O countries. alona wich a live 
Band and Show; All for the 
price of SJ in advance . BE 
THERE 
' 
''UBIQUITY'' · 
Ubiquily Micial or1anization 
will be open r<,, membership 
bcainnins September 30, 1974·_ 
Applications can be picked up 
in 1he Brow•ina Room of Foun-
ders Library. The deadline ror 
picki• up and rccurni"I these 
applications will be October J 
1914 . . 
Colleac juniors who are 
thinkina about applyina . for 
summer newspaper jclht should 
eapreu lheir intent now by ap-
plyina ''' this prasr•m. 
You can help by pmlina 1he 
enc:lotCd announcement on your 
bulletin boardl. or in other 
places 1tuden11 may look for 
....... r j.tb anno.ncement1. 
C-m-ty Coundl ud P.T.A. 10.2 a.m. - WltoR' BIM k ~ have it'• fint Cabarett. Rec- Center (Kr• 11 from Sci:,: 
f":*Y· Octoba 4, 1974, Fto• of E.•Pn . on Geoa- Aft.) 
10.00 p.m. to 2 :001.m. - at St. DomtJOD : Sl.00 
Gabriel FIMlllUin Room, 510 
Wehllor Street N. W. 
Miiiie by Julius Btod<inton 
~ tile United Choir featurtnl 
Jodie Myen, 8 .Y.01 . Donation 
$6.50 
Anyone interested in 
becomin1 a member of 
Ubiquaily application will be 
a vaila blc in the library on 
Monday September 30, in the 
BlowliJlaRoo ... 
(Ubiquity one people one 
llntalel - way unity Nia 
brolheT's and lister's (Ndusu' N 
dada) 
Moclibc> K. Oonalara (1p) 
Attention ~tas 
Callins All z.tal 
It bat come to our attention 
that there are many soron on 
campus this 1tmelter that have 
tra..r9"8d to How•d from 
other ldaools. We would like to 
invite thne and any other 
interested roron to become a 
pert of Alpha Chapter, ZOB. 
Contact Mary Drums>, 585 
Meridian, Down Youna. 673 W. ' 
Bethune, or Ave AhemUI at 
726-0742. 
Paychecks 
To: Oum and Administrative 
Officen 
From : GeorF W. Ward, Jr. 
Comptroller 
Subject : Return or Ahleftt 
Employea' Paycheck• 10 Payroll 
Office 
To maintain disbuncmcnt 
security, it it abaolutel)' 
m•dalory lhat you caUK any 
payroll checks not delivered 
pcnonaUy to an empioy ... payoe 
to be returned by hand to tbc 
Payroll Office, no later than 
l hrec ( 3) days artcr it ii 
1urrcndsrcd to yow- office ror 
diltribulio•-
U nder no circumstance 
should the office of tbc dean or 
deputm•l bAd mail a · payroll 
check to an ablcnt employee, or 
hold the check of his or her 
eventual return. 
Tbe PayroU Office provide1 
appropriat c srvicc to handle 
i:lte<kl of aboent employ•• aod 
to ,.Jinc you of liability for 
thac checks. 
Plr••r call Payroll m this 
office ir you have quntiom on 
this subject. 
-
8KX Eligibility 
Students interellcd in joinina 
Beta K1pp1 Chi Scientific 
Honor Society, and who feel 
t~at 1hcy can qualify, arc 
requested to sip a lill either in 
the office of the Dcpannlcnt of 
Zool~y , Botany. Chemistry. 
Phy1tc1, Mathematict, or 
Psychol .. y, or in the main of-
fice cl the Huma.n Eool"IY 
buildina or Department of 
Chemical E•ineerina. Please 
lip before October IS, 1914 . 
Hypertension 
Hyperteftliion: Scrccniq; 
Pioanm 
October 2, 3, and 4, 1974 
'Wedrl •••Y, Oclober 2, 1974 
8 : Jo· a . m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Admini•ntion Buildina, 12:00 
'"'°" · 5:00 p.m. - Colleae 
Pharmacy 11 :30 a.m. - I :00 
p.m. - lliniq HaD, 4,30 p.m .• 
6 ' 00 p.m. - Diniq Hall, 12 '00 
noon - 5 :00 p.m. - Do•wJu 
Hall, 12:00 noon - 8 :00 p.m. -
~- HaD. 6 ,00 p.m. • 8,00 p.m. 
- Drew HaU. 
J1lunday, October 3, 1974 
8 : 30 a . m .- 1 :00 p.m .. 
Administntion Buidin1 12:00 
noon - S:OO p.m. - Ensi"eeriJll 
Scltool, 12:00 noon - S :00 p.m. 
- !k:hool cl Blllinea, 12,00 
noon - S :00. p.m. - Foundcr'• 
Ullrary, 11 ,30 a.m. • I '00 p.m. 
- Dlllinl Hall, 4 :30 p.m. • 6 '00 
p.m. Dlninl Hall, 6'00 p.m. · 
8 '00 p.m. - Slowe Hall, 6:00 
p.m. - 8 :00 p.m. - Bethune Hall 
Friday,<>ctobcr4, 1974 
8 : 30 a.m . - 1:00 p.m. 
Adminiltntion Buildina 12:00 
noon - 5:00 p.m. - Medical 
Sc:ltool, 12'00 noon· 5,00 p.m. 
- Denial Sc:ltool, 11 ,30 a.m. • 
I :00 p.m. - Dinin1 HaD, 4 :30 
p.m. - 6 :00 p.m. - Din.ins HaU, 
6:00 p.m. · 3 ,00 p.m. - Quad, 
6:00 p . m. - 1 :00 p.m. -
Mlridian Hill-, 6 '00 p.m. • 8 :00 
p.m. - CUYCr Hall. 
Football Game Information at R. F. K. Stadium 
Dance 
Dllo: Oct. 11, 1974, Ploco: 
Victory Daaoe, 81••k• Rec. 
C1nt• 10 to 2 a.tn, _ lit Pdze: 
· New 9" 8 AW TV- ladpdll: 
I It • bit LP.'1 - 3rd prise: c.... . 
Por Tlck1t1 ••• Mary 
I>rwaei:t. Dawn YOWll. Ju•• 
..._., or uay OU.. Zltl oa 
compuo. 
. /ntromurol 
With the Howard Bison Fooc- · 
boll Team kickifta-olr another 
hiahly competitive sc1son wi1h a 
30-o ' victory over Morris 
Brown, this put Saturday, it 
seems only fittlna that the vUtly 
improved Intramural Proara;m _ 
at Howard should alto be 
prep1rina for a pla kk:k..off. 
Under the direction d Mr. 
Rc>o1cvclt Adams, a rccen·t 
1r1duate of Central State where 
he headed 1he Intramural · 
Department, 1hi1 year's 
proaram has 1wo primary pis. 
The fint is an empha1i1 on 
female participation in the 
proaram. With more than 5.5% 
of the student popul1ti011· com-
prised d females, an upsurac in 
women's Lib, and very few var-
sity sporh for women on cam-
pus, Mr . Adaln1 and staff feel 
that the in1ramural proaram is 
just what is needed to fill the 
11p. So all you women who 
don't want 10 sit back and 
cheerlead, or watch all that 
athletic ability and com-
. petitiveneu 10 down the drain 
·watch-out for announcement• to 
be potted for women activities. 
The second aspect which Mr . 
Ada•• hopes to initiate this 
year is a "Tailor'" made activity 
proaram. What this aspect of 
the proaram hopes to offer is an 
opportunity for the St!oldcnts to 
prncnt those activities which 
they have an interest in, but 
which may not already be in-
cluded in the proaram. Thus, 
for, 1hi1 aspect of the proaram 
has hopes of invotvina mo1t, if 
not all of the student body in 
some form of intramural ac-
tivity. Lets face ii, Cveryone is 
not 11 Wilt Fraizer, O.J . Simp-
son. AJ.&thur Ashe. or Ivory 
Crocket, so here's your chance 
to Capote a pew sport, or ac-
·tivity to the school and possibly 
• chance for you to be the new 
rcianina champion (until 
everyone act• turned on) · 
Comina off of la11 year's mOlt 
succeulul intramural proaram 
in the school's history, the entire 
intramural staff is easer to 
beain what hopes to be an even 
better proaram this year. Not · 
only will the more popular ac-
tivitia .be offered, but new ac-
tivities includi• a iogina Club 
(Run For Your Lire) and Tennis 
instructions will be added to this 
year'• proaram . 
For more de1ail1 on these and 
other activities contact 
Rootevelt Adams in the Office 
of Studcnl Life 636-1000. • 
Career Day 
Attention students! Explore 
the 4th annu•I Careers 
Expk>ration ·Day Prosram 1974, 
Wednttday, October 2, from 
9 : 30 - 3 : 30. Thil eve pt is 
sponmred by the Offi~of 
Career Plannina and Placement". 
Bison Workshop 
• All people interatcd in 
work.ins in layout staff for J 9.7S 
bi10n yearbook please meet with 
editor in the bison office on 4th 
street. The workshop will be 
held on Monday, ~30.74, at 7 
p.m. All thOlt who applied last 
•JWina and early this r.u should 
come! 
We have been delayed in the 
prttduictk.., of the application 
rorlftl ror thit proaram. and WC 
will mail 1tvw: forms to you in 
three weeks. 
General Admiaion $4.~Vilitins Students $3.~Hi&h · School Students with I. D. 
S2.~Howard Univcnity Students will be admitted free 11pon presentation· of current 
The ft.ilt'IWiftl lhould M made 
known to all inccrnaed ap -
plicaNls. 
I . To requcM ftllW thal a tran ~ 
1eripe of chcir col'-ae lfadel M 
se1" to the Newspaper Fund. 
P.O . 9'1• JOO. Princeton. N.J. 
Oll~40. 
certificate of reptration and I. D. . · 
Howard student• are to enter throulh Gate A only. It is sugrsted that persons 
enterina Gate A park in lot 8. · 
SectioM I 07 and I 08 will be reserved for the Howard Univenity Marching Bank and 
the Soul Squad. · 
All seatina will be in the k>wer deck and mezzanine sections I 08-row I ..eats I and 2 
and section I 07-row I O..Cats I and. 2 are reserved seats for season ticket holden only. ' 
~s with . Seawn Compluncntary passes, Conference paacs, single game 
Complimentary t1._tets are to enter the Press Gate located at the left side of the main 
entrance. 
Person• usina Special Promotion tickets will enter thru Gate A only. 
• 
2. Ttt seek '*' prdes&ioftal 
newspaper Nitor1 or colletc 
j''IUrnaliim raculty members 
whit will know 1lf their jour-
naliMic a9'ili1ic1 and can write 
rcct•mmendalittn1 10 1hc 
Newspaper Fund 1tn 1heir 
behalf. Scudcnt1 wht1 aren't 
takina jttUrnalism cowrlH arc 
Mroaaly urlf'd 11.1 contac1 ·the 
NcW'lf'apcr Fund NOW to c•-
prCM their internt in applyi• 
for thi• pr .. ra.n. We can Mlp 
thcM act 1he recommc .. tioM 
1hcy will need to have rrOlft 
pr~ellioftal Nitor1. 
Gate A Gate F and the main pte are the only ptcs that will be open. 
Howard Univenity's bench will be located on the Redskin's ude or the field . 
Team .~d band buses will ~IC pirkin1 lot S, other buses iac parkin1 lot 3. 
The v111ttn1 team band will be seated in bleacher sections 239-247 . 
. The world's laraest football souvenir prosrams will be on sale for S 1.00. The will call . 
wtndow will be located at the Pre• Gate. Finl aid stations are ll:icated on the third and 
fifth levels of the stadium on the Howard University side of the field. · 
For thOIC who did not purchaw oeason tidtcll, individual p_me tickets may be 
purchased at Cramton Auditorium, Tickctron outlets, the Cashiers office or the Box 
offtce at R. F. K. Stadium. . 
The P1eu will utc Gate A IObby entrance. 
•••• 
• •• ! • ••• 
••••• ,,,. .. .... ....,. 
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AFRICAN 
STUDIES 
A 'Ill 
RESEARCH 
CENTER 
• • • •• 
..... 
-
·STAFFERS of the African Studies and Research Center "'ho produced new book on 
Africa. 
A Book For African People 
' The At"rican Studies and 
Research Program of 
Howard University has !re-
cently published a bqok 
titled Sen1inur Papers Ion 
Africar1 St11die.'i. The book is 
edited by lhc Chairn1an ot" 
the Departn1ent. Prllfes~ 
Sulay111an Nyang. 
This 11cw b(lOk CllV rs 
By Akpan Expo 
Hilltop St•ff Wrller 
ropics on Africa and the 
Middle -East and its contri -
butors include en1inent Afri -
can professors. There are ex-
tensive research papers 
about the Organizati11n of 
African Unity. Dcctll(1niza -
tion. the Middle-East war . 
political parties in Africa. 
etc . etc . 
• 
Se1r1inar Papers on African 
Studies ''tries to correct the 
errors of lhe pas1 and to pro-
vide a new way of looking at 
AfriClan problems." s1ressed 
Professor Nyang. 
The book is available at 
lhe office of the African S1u-
dies and Research Program . 
Ct'51 : $5. For inforn1a1ion : 
Call 636-7115 . 
-. --Health---
Welsing (£~i 11r111111-"1 f rom f"ltlgt' / / 
Dr. Gullaftec accused the 
edul.'.ational system of using 
health to dch un1.ani1e yo!ung 
blacks. 
She rcrerred 10 a Vir~ia 
school district which was 4S 'i: 
black . 95% of the black childre·n 
wcye said to be suffering from 
learn ing disabilities. 
·rhus 40't. of the 45% bb.1.:k 
student population were pla;ced 
in spei.:ia li zed i.:lasses. ·rhe rCfull 
was leaving both blacks lind 
whites wilh the impre!>-sion !hot 
nearly all blacks are demcn ed, 
sl1e said. 
She also IJl t' "' · ~ n ~ .. ,1 
Ariz.011 J · :! .,,,vi · J1strict where 
70'k of the black students ..Jere 
labeled llypcractive , a conditlion 
associated with a low .Q. 
Hyp eractivity , she said , is 
treated with an1phetamines in 
children under I I years of age. 
. ' Hence 701;C of the bl;1ck children 
were o n 111ed1cal1on whether 
they needed 11 not . 
Jn the welrarc s ysle111 , 
government health progran1s 
were instituted requirin g the 
manCa1ory s 1eri li za tion of 
pregnant welfare n101hers who 
already had two children out of 
wedlock , she said. 
''Pretty soon 11 got to the 
point thal they wanted to 
sterilize a welfare mother tf hl-,. 
husband had left or was in jail . 
'' It was not until a married. 
white South Carolina wornan 
was going to be subjected to 
s1cril11.at1on because lier husband 
was tc111('10rar1ly in jail did the 
white media react in shock to 
what lhad already happened to 
black women.·· 
''Thus,·· she continued, ''the 
social problems of welfare. 
education and housing are health 
proble,ms to be rel:koned with ." 
1(cw1timwd j"ro1n page I ) 
pen. hO\lio' many people thought 
thal they could make the thinas 
thal we need for survival? To 
the first question. everyone in 
the room responded enthusiasti -
ca lly. but 10 1he second question 
no one responded. It was then 
lhal Dr. Wcl5ing told us what 
the Black password is: ''WE 
CAN')f DO." 
Rodney---
The doctor went on l•I say 
how ievc rything that is ti.u&ht 
even ''what is taught in the Sun-
day school is taught in regard to 
lhe system.·· An e11.:amplc that 
Ms. Wclsing gave ,was ttte story 
of Adam and Eve . Dr . Welsing 
does 001 believe tha.1 Adan1 and 
Eve were the first people but ' 
the first Black people and were 
also the first Albino children. 
They were born of Black 
parents. Because they were 
ashamed of their whiteness they 
left the Garden o( Eden (Africa) 
and rtravc lcd Northward to -
wards Europe into a 'climate 
where there was less sun and so 
that ~heir pigmentation could 
function in that cnvironmenr . 
( t"< int 11111t'11 / ri»n /JU.l(c' I ) 
- ~ -
the Arrikan Liberat io n Support 
' Con1 m1ttee , and 1nany otllers, 
It was also reported at that 
fi~t niccting, which convened 
arter Dr. Rodney had co1npldted 
his lecture on ··1•an -Afri kani~m ·· 
' and had left the roon1 , ~ hat 
several prot~S t 111eetings_ r;~e 
been held 1n Guyana 1n his 
support , bllt that 1nany ave 
been broken up by police . 
· ··rhe govern111e111 in 1ny 
hon1c is highly corrl1pt ," one 
Guyant!se l:01n1n1ttee niember 
stated , ··and what l1as happened 
to Rodn~y is but a11 cxa 1nplc oC 
what they arc doing to the 
people there.'' 
Furtht!r inforn1ation about 
tl1e ··c·on1n1i1tee f'or Fairness ·ro 
Dr. Rodnl·y·· can be obtained by 
contacting c~cil Josiah (~02) 
587·5443. 
MsL Welsing th'roughout all of 
her talk used scientific data and 
information to back up all of 
her facts . Mos1 of 1he infOl"ma -
tion 1hat she used was bioloaical 
and dealt mainly with genetics. 
HOWARD DEBATOR Alan WaFrick practices for the 
upcomU1g se3son of competition while debate coach 
Albert Wynn (right. center) advises novice debators Luther 
Brown (left) and Bruce Douglass (rigllt). The team ii 
looki11g forward to ·a SUCL-es5ful seicond season this year 
behind a nucleus of returntts and promili,na new 1«1uits. 
• 
' hge:S 
Countries Celebrate Anniven1ary n 
• ,. I 1 t •·t ~•llfre 
HtNt09 lllff .,,, ... 
Of lndependen~e 
Tuoodly, Sopl . 24 muked the 
first anniversary of 
ill4epndn" (or G••-ea-li 1 u.. 
After fiw -=-aturin of Port••1r• 
OQ:Upetion and ten yoan of 
inerrant fiahtin1. thil tiny Wnt 
Afrikan republic won freedom 
IMt year. 
Guinea-Bi111u with it'1 
population of 800,000 ii 
aadwiched betw•n Scnepl and 
the Republic of Guinea. Two 
tbirda of the people are 
Alllmilta; the rat ha.C been 
lalamized. Creole, an 
Afrikanized version of 
Port u1cse, is the national 
lanauaie . Guinea-Bisau is 
composed of a mainland and a 
number of islands, the chief of 
which is Cape Verde. 
PortuFK intrusion bepn in 
the I Sth ~ntury when they 
set-up tradin1 posts alon1 the 
coas t and started the 
e11.:portation of ivory, gold and 
~aves . More than three million 
slaves were eventually 
transported from Cape Verde to 
the United States and the 
Caribcan. 
In 1878 the Felup and 
Mandjak people took up arms in 
lhe firsl m;Uor war apinst the 
i onizers. That war, like most the following people's r~volt , unorganized and failed. It 
was not ur.til 19 56 when the 
Partido Africa.no da Guinea A 
Caho Vere (PAIGC) was 
organized by Amilcar Cabral and 
a handful or other comrades that 
revolutionary struggle began. 
Initially PAIGC hild hoped to 
petition and negotiate but the 
massacre of SO dockworkers 
- redirected their efforts. An:iilcar 
Cabral, lec.der of PAIGC, said ••it 
wa s lhen that we changed 
direction and decided to prepare 
ourselves actively to wage armed 
struggle against the colonial 
forces ." · 
Durin1 500 years of colonial 
rule, only fourteen GuinCins 
received a university education! 
There were .four doctors for the 
e ntire Afrikan population. 
About 200 children in every 
thousand died before reaching 
the aF of 11 ; and by 1947 a six 
year famine wiped out 40,000 
Cape Vcrdians. 
lnspite of U.S. napalm, 
French sun-boats, C.muy 
air+bomben •d the Poftt IZlf 
ormy, PAIGC suori11u llboroted 
four.fifth of their coutry by 
1973 and declared Guinea-Biluu 
indcpeadtnt. Commun1J clink:a, 
di1pen1arie1, and hotpitall 
manned by Cuban and 
So.;et-traiMd. GuiMlft docton 
were e1t1bli1hed in the 
emanciJ119ted area. The penunu 
harvested extensive fields of rice 
and other •••tabla wlaile the 
Ponu.- attacked. In •be 200 
P AIGC schooh, the children 
sang of .bow the guerillas waited 
proudly on the land, while the 
little Port 1•11nr Oew the clouds . 
••People stores" were aet-up 
and have become ttie back bone 
of the youn1 economy. Eich of 
the fifteen repons has one such 
distribution center wha"e locally 
produced palm-oil and hides are 
traded for manufactured cloth 
and matches. 
Guinea-8iSS01u today is an 
independent 10.cialist 
democracy. Socialist because , 
accordina to Cabral, they didn't 
die fi&htina the Portuaiesc for a 
chance only to exploit each 
other. 
In an act of desperation , 
agents of the Portugesc 
assassinated Amilcar Cabral, SI , 
on the eve of independence. 
likewise in 1969 Eduardo 
MOndlane leader of 
Mozambique '• FRELIMO was 
murdered earlier. Yet inspite of 
the enemy's numerous 
assasination, the revolutiOn 
conlinued (conlinues). 
Natural resources of the new 
republic include oil, timber, and 
bauxite . But the principal 
potential resource of the nation 
remains the dynamic people of 
Guinea-8i!l53u. · 
In the process of national 
Liberation, Guinean women were 
' also emancipated. Before t~ 
new society evolved, women had 
no rights in some tribal groups 
and were considered as property. 
On each village committee today 
at least two out of five members 
are women. Women served 
through-out PAIGC from 
guerillas on up to the Executive 
Countj,l and are contributing 
equaUy to the construction of.a 
peoples democracy in the shade 
of this West Afrikan forest . 
---Cuba---
f ('Ofl ti1rutYi fro ,t1110ge I J 
consideration by the Ford 
Administration.) , 
Bro. Isaac went on lo say that 
' 'from what co uld be 
ascertained, racial problems have 
been eliminated and there is full 
equality between the races." 
''However the existence of 
equal opportunities for full 
participation of all races doesn 't 
negate occasional acts of 
individual racism," he added. 
His· analysis of lhe racial 
climale was ba!it!d , he explained, 
on two official speeches. 
n umerou!I oonver<;al ions. with 
Black Cubans and actual 
observation of the role Blacks in 
the society . 
•The Cuban people are a 
mixture of Afrikans, Spanish 
setllers, and Indians. Blacks and 
mulattoes make up abou~ half of 
Cuba's eight million population. 
Other delegates from Howard 
were Mike Epsy and Hisani 
Mweusi . 
The group visited both 
Havana and the mountaino!-W 
r-c&ion of Oriente. Oricnte, the 
area in which the revolution 
began, is also where the rn~orily 
of the nation 's Black population 
lives. 
From 11 colleges across the 
U.S., the students came together 
in Nashville , Tenn. where they 
held a two day pre-conference. 
The delegates had all been 
''politically active on campus or 
involved in the struggle at some 
level .'' 
The tour was designed to give 
Afrikan-An1ericans a chance to 
evaluate the 15-year-old Cuban 
revolution first-hand. The Cuban 
-people sponsored the trip which 
lasted from Aug. 8·29. 
Years ago in answer to the 
charges of his enemies the Cuban 
leader Fidel Castro iisserted that 
history wo"1ld absolve him . Time 
passes! 
In two or three weeks a slide 
show Qn Cuba will ~ presented 
by the UGSA. 
Med School Receives 
HEW Grant 
The Colleae of Medicine, 
Howard University , has received 
a p:rant conrmitment or 
$3 ,73 1 ,800 from the 
Departntent of Heil.Ith , 
Education and Welfare (Health 
Resources Administration) 
toward the construction or an 
addi~ion. The Federal grant 
requires lhe raisin& of a 
ma1chin1 fund oC S 1,378.000 by 
the Colleae of Medicine , 
totallin1 SS,109,800 for the new 
Cacility . The Dean and the 
faculty of the College or 
Medicine have now launched a 
cam.-ip. to raise the matchin1 
amount . 
The existin1 College buildina 
was ori1inally designed to 
accommodate an entering class . 
of I 00 students to a traditional 
four-year program. The present 
fresh n1en enrollment is 128 
sludenls. ''The new addition," 
Dr. Marion Mann. Dean of the 
Colle~ of Medicine, says. ''is 
nitential for Howard to carry 
oul its role as a primary 
educator of black physicians in 
the United States.'' 
Some of lhe amenities 
ordinarily expected in a 
professional ~hool arc now 
la'-"kina .al the Collep; such as, 
space to sit and eat one's lunch 
and quiet rooms for study with 
·accessible audiovisual and 
selC-inslructionaJ packages and 
carrels. The facully also lacks 
adcquale office!I and conference 
space. 
''Fa'--ilities designed SO years 
ago cannot serve today 's 
medicine adequately any more 
than the light microscope can 
substitute for the electron 
mkroscope, or the slide rule for 
ele ctro nic com putin& 
equipment ,'' u.ys a Faculty Gift 
Committee's statement of need. 
••There remaim much to be done 
if the College's phys;cal plant is 
lo match the excellence of iis 
faculty .·· 
At a facully and staCf meeting 
held on Sept. S in the Collese of 
Medicine , Dr. MOntaaue Cobb, 
distinguished professor oC 
anatomy, ren1inisced about lhe 
liTe hack in 1926 when he , as a 
student , watchtd the beginning 
of a similar camp;&ian Cor the 
construction of the present 
college rilcility . ''A l that lime, 
the General Edui;ation Board 
gave $~50.000 for the 
construl.'.tion, provided the 
Colleae rilised the rest of the 
money needed ," he said. 
''People were so enthU5iastic 
that they railed the amount.'' 
Dr. Cobb remembered seein1 a 
receipt for SIO his own father 
gave . 
ay AkP8n Expo 
HllltOD Staff Writ• 
Nilt'TUI Wt' lttlil rllt't', 0..T ow" 
dt'llf' ""iiw l1111d 
Tlto111h tTilw and ron111e ""'' 
di.fft'T, 
/ ,f bTOf#tt'Tltood Wt' . SUl#ld, 
Nift''Nl"s 1111 01td 
P,.Ofld to St'TW! Ol1'T SO'l't'Tt'if11 
Motltt'Tl411d. •• 
(National Anthem) 
Nc11t Tuesday , OctobCr Ill, 
1974 . Afrika's most powerful 
(economically and militarily) 
country. will celebrate 14· ye1rs 
of political freedom . . 
When Ni&eria became inde-
pendent in 1960. e1.pectation1 
were hi&h at home and abroad 
- some labelled the sys1em of 
1overnn1"ent a 'model of demo-
cracy.' a 'process of parliamen-
tary democracy throuah unity in 
diversity ,' etc. 
H<.•wcver . si11.: years after in-
dependence. the country wit-
neued two military coups fol -
lowed by a 30 month devastat -
ing civi l war . When the war en -
ded, officers ,,f the secessibnist 
regime were granted total am-
nesty by General Yakubu 
Gowon. the ct1untry's ~ynamic 
leader . Prior to the civil war , 
the country had four reaions; 
General Gowon. in an attempl 
to alleviate the fears of the 
minorities which is about SO per 
NIGERIAN head of state 
Yakubu Gowan . 
creeping nationalization of iil -
dustries . However. some Niger -
ia ns, prefer confiscation, for 
c11a mple. Professor Sam Aluk-:> 
of lfc University . 
The Army in Nigeria has 
made prin1ary education free 
fl)!" eve ry Niierian and present -
ly students in various univer -
sities on comple1ion c1f their de -
gree CllUrS('!>. arc ex pected to 
rc11der one year t•f service in the 
Nat\onal You1h Corp . This 
K hen1e is expected 10 instill 
national consciousness and 
unity . Educatiooally, Nigerians 
are smart people . Nigerian 
profcsstlrs and students are 
known anywhere under the sun 
whe:re institutions of higher 
learning exists; her manpower 
developn1ent . is unrivaled by no 
country in Afrika . 
The country has an a.rmy of 
more than one million . She has 
the largesl army and ·it was mo-
bilized nlll only to crush rebel -
lit.-.n but al5(1 to assist the U.N. 
operatitlns in lhe f<lfmer Cong9 
and a mutiny in Tanzania . The 
arn1y serves as a tl'•nic to free -
d1•m fighters . 
In view tif 1he fact that 
Nigeri<1 has progressed , there 
are · enormous problems of cor-
rup.1ion , tribalism, nepotism aod 
perfidy . Like any other couotry 
in the world . it will be difficult 
to totally eradicate these ills of 
the St:JCie1y . Recently , the Head 
·,1f St<1tes declared war on 
CrllOk!!i 
In Nigeria, the situation 
where t"he privileged many , still 
e11is1s . The coun1ry is moving to-
wardi a mix.ed capitalisl slate 
and this has faced s1iff opposi -
tion by Nigeria's most advocate 
for Socialism Chief Obafemi 
AwcJlowo. The country is hi& 
with inflation . the masses arc 
poor by modern standards - cf-
fl)l"ts are being made to correct 
1hc situation. it is not easy . 
Nigeria is rich . 'Her abundanr 
natural resources include lhc 
m'Kt tin1ely one of all, oil .' 
Petrt1leum revenue has brouaht 
the much needed money for eco-
nomic dcvclclpment . The nation 
is the sixrh world oil pr~ucer 
and .after Canada. is the laraest 
supplier of crude oil to the 
United States. Nigeria has given 
granls and intcr~st Cree loans to 
Afrikan c1>Untrles. Recently. the 
government declared to sell oil · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
cent of the population, divided : · 
the country into 12 llata. At : pr~nt, each .. ,. ii 1 center of : 
deve!lopment 1nd induatria are ·; 
1pri11ina ou1 and th!? cft"ort for : 
modernization continuc1. 
Niaeria i1 Africa's mo.a pop•-
lous country; wi1h 1 population 
of about 10 million . She has 
more people than France and 
could not be nqlectcd or •;otec1 
with' in world politics. 
Tl.e prnenl military ·rqime 
has been able to u.nite the coan-
try and i1 prasreui,. towards 
permanent peace before ii 
leaves office in 1976. This 
reaimt has achieved a lot for 
Niaeria; for the first time 
Niae:ria has been rot.ally indeb• 
ted to the cause ·d Afrikan 
unity, the rclime has been able 
to utilize lhe aervices of compe-
tent Niaerians in the manaae-
ment or the country'1 affairs; 
. mos1 of the Niaerian civil 
leaders today arc people who 
would have refused to immerae 
lhemaelves in party politics; the 
re1imc ha1 proareued rapidly 
lowards ''Niaerianization.' To-
day , it is very rare to find whites · 
doin1 lhe so-called 'e11per1iie 
jobs.' This military democracy. 
as General Gowon lites to call 
it, ha1 thrcalened rhe e11.:istcncc 
or international monopolies in 
the Eountry_; the~e is &oina on a 
at reduced price1 to Afrikan 
countries. 
Niaeria tries to maintain a 
policy or non -allianment; her 
priorities at home are those for 
Afrika . Niacria's altitudes 
. towards foreian countries rest 
on 1wo factors: the country's 
sland durina the civil war and · 
its current policy on Afrikan 
libera1ion from while-minority 
rule . 
• 
Niacria 1ive1 more money · to 
liberation movemenls and has 
trained civilian personnel to 
work in liberaled areas. In 
1970 when General Gowon was 
made the chairman of the 
Oraanization of African Unity, 
he declared that ?it was vital for 
all liberation movemenls that 
one wccced within three year1 . 
The timetable was, new and so 
was his namina Guinea-Bi1Mu 
as the place .' September 24, · 
1973 Guinea- Bissau pro-
claimed its independence . 'I just 
madt: the sta1ement, Gowon 
said. Ni1eria is totally dedica1ed 
to the liberation of Afrika and is 
ready 'to pay the price of free-
dom.· 
For the first time. Niaeria was 
able to unite Black Afrika and 
the Car ibbean states to ne1otiale 
as one with the E.E.G . Accord-
in& to Gowon. ''We must not 
allow Europe to perpetuate the · 
economic relationship of colon-
ial days." 
Ni1erians araue about every-
thina - they call it matured 
thin'-in&; 'issues like the creation 
of more ~tatcs, the country's po-
litical future , census report 
never 10 undebated . Like Or . 
Okoi Arikpo will say. ''If people 
s1ill squabble about boundaries 
and states, that is inevitable and 
healthy ; it. is Niaeria's dynamic 
equilibrium." -
As we rejoice with humility 
next Tuesday , let us doff our 
hats for Dr . Nnamdi Azikiwe , 
Chief Obafemi Awolowo, late 
Alhaji Ahmadu Bello, late 
Alhaji Abubakar Tafawa 
Balcwa and pay special tribute 
10 men like Herbert Macaulay . 
They have made it possible for 
ever)- Niaerian to work freely . 
with heads up . 
In celebratina, it is ncceuary 
to think of what kind of politiCal 
ideoloay will be suitable Cor 
Nieeria . Ni1eria needs an eco-
nomic and social revolution. 
The I best she can do for Afrik.a 
i1 '10 build a s1ron1 economy: 
As we truck on in10 moderniza -
tion, what economic sys1etn do 
we need? 
General Gowon's vi1it to 
Sov iet Russia , People's 
Republic of China and the 
country's desire to open diplo-
matic missions with Cuba. open 
a new chapler in Niaeria's in-
ternalional diplomacy . 
Wi1hin 14 years. muc'h as 
been achieved, a lot belier than 
I 9S9, we have had more. 
schools, more industries, more 
of ieverythina nece1ury for 
economy arowth . 
May the Ciod1 of Afrika con-
tinue to auidc ·our leaders in 
their efforts lo build a ju.t a~ 
c1alitarian society where no 
man is oppreued. Lona live lhe 
Federal Republic of Nigeria, 
Lona live Afrika . 
• 
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Getting Down To Facis On 
Giving Blood 
Blood. Let's have some straight talk on be!ng a donor. It is about time that the myths 
on giving blood were dispelled. 
First , Dr. Charles Drew did not die because he was refused a transfusion. According to 
1t1e February , 1974 issue of EBONY, Dr. Drew had been in an automobile accident in 
North Carolina, in which his leg was badly severed and in which he lost a greal deal of 
blood. He was taken to one hospital which did not have the Facilities to treat so serious~ 
wound. Consequently, he was moved to Duke University Hospital . By th~ lime he got 
there , Dr. Drew was too far gone. 
Second, there are few instances of cOllege students being too young or too old to give 
blood. Anyone from 17-66 years can make a donation. And a 17 year old now can give 
blood without parental consent. · 
Third , less than a pint of blood is,taken. Considerin_g that the average human has 10· 12 
pinls of blood, one pint should not be missed for 48 hours. Yes, 48 hours-the time ii 
takes for your body to replace the fluid loss. 
Fourth . blood is .expensive. In areas where recipients have to pay for transfusions, it 
cos ts anywhere from $25-$75 a pint. In this area. however, blood needs are mel free only 
because ot" volunteers donors. The Red C'ross collects the blood and gives it at no cost to 
Ll1 c liospitals to keep th'eir blood' banks at the needed levels. Hospitals don't charge 
pa tienls for lhe blood, but they may charge for their costs incurred in dispensing it . So. 
contrary to popular belief, the Red Cross does not sell blood. 
Maybe you think that giving blood will make you feel weak . It will , but for a short 
period of time. Maybe no one in your family has ever needed blood. You have been 
lui.:ky , but you can't predict the future. And being a donor does entitle your family to 
f'ree blood t'or the next year. 
Also, perhaps you conceive of this whole procedure as too time consuming. ls 45 
minu,cs too much time to possibly save another life? Is the Cook Hall Lounge too far to ' 
walk to be a donor? 
Finally , may be you have said lhat no one ever asked you to, give blood. Well now 
we' re asking you. The dare is October I and 2 from 11-5 in the Cook Hall Lounge. The 
project is sponsored by Alplta Phi Omega Fraternily . 
Every 1 7 seconds someone needs blood. How about taking• the time to try to ease that 
need. 
WELCOME TO THE EBONY 
EXPERIENCE ... T. 
o"""811l"@OOo 
• 
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96.J l1as provided some good music and positive guidance for many of llS in its sl1ort 
lil"e span. Credit 1·or tl1e institution is in order. 
Bui a closer .look at WHUR reveals some inconsisrenci\.'S in tl1eir sta ted purpose and 
tl1eir actual t'unctioning! According to their initial proposal of 197 1 the station was to 
54.!rvc as a ''training labo..ktory for students." 
Now up llntil now l ~e station was going about its" businds of 01lf'rJting as a capitalist 
institution. practicing tile principles of the MAN in its attempt to compete in a market 
created by the MAN. Tn1e this is all detrimental to our race. bl1t what else can be 
ex pected by an institution run by a t .. 1 ••• who exemplifies tl1e ''American Way?" ' 
Well 1he ··golden circle"' has been completed and the s1udcn1s of the School of 
Communications have unit.:d io ''assist'" WHUR in 1·t1lllllin~ ils original pt1rposc of 
training its students. Up until now a11d known by very t'ew is the fact that (96.3) WHUR 
has had very liltle student input . The students have been eager to participale but have 
been confronted with a '1closed door' policy by the manage111ent of· WHUR. Sarne ''F.bo11y 
Lifeslyle ... must be a play on words. 
A proposal for more ,student input has been Sltbmjtted to WHUR's 111ahag.:ment and a 
response is expected soon. The students stand on firm grounds (the initial lic~nse rel1t1cst) 
and do not intend to be shunted aside by insensitive administrators. 
It seems like ·the ideal time for lhe station to alignl itself with the students in 
•la~isting'' the station in fulfilling its obliaation.s to the stltdents and the con1ml1nity. 
As "one brother stated. :'Jfs not what's wrong with WHUR bu1 wha1·s right with lhe 
proposal.•• Positive ... very positive. 
• 
Slptemblr 27, 1914 
Letters to the &litor St11dent Politic• 
At HOUJard Mr. Clteir- A aa•t111•..,ll•"'"" at 
... PalicJ .. rd: 
I .. tall .. dMs • pp iwa111ity 
to ••pr1 to )"Oii 11.l I I al •y 
cmc«M diet .,. ' 11# •• JM 
.,. ..... ,.. al tM: c:••• 
,.riod of Co•ttit•tio•al 
aniline. I fNI ~a pilled to 
com•••icate to )'CJlll at dllis liee 
ltolll -- al .. i•pDf'lallCC 
al a II J d 1111· lto1J' cc I it•ioll. 
aMI •a ca•·• of •J 10l1•11 
nrp anrilMlit)' u a T1 111 ol 
HowaN U.t¥efrit)' -- a Tr11111 
wllo •• •lected e., 1M: a d1r· 
.. ' .... 
1 
.. llotly .' l itolntl 
IO coMiw IO COlaplralC r.11, 
widl •• , ... IO"r?FJ ... ...,. 
., "'9fri#i•1 aM a • pr1 ·• 
co.cer11 ••at be wi11l 1M 
•••ral .. 1tarc of thl pracat 
•est Ill body, u a whole, and 
..... bodin IO come: 
It ia i11 tlti1 ljpl: thlt I con-
lickr the pr111nt pertod of Con-
stitutional 'llevi1io11, for a 
... nt body eoMtitMtion ii not 
a document to be revi.ed and 
ratiraecl precipitOualy. It i1 the 
supreme document of the 
lludent body whtch c:rea•n the 
orpn& of 1tudc11t permncnt. 
For a final doc:lll?Mnt to m 
sound and enduri ... ii should m 
the culminatton of a pcrtod of 
inteftlive discncion not only by 
all dll •c11d ci.a•faAIMI ol 
•s•••t • •• 1m1a1. '9t 't' 1111 
HowaN U•s1r1ITJ M t1n1 co.-
I llJ II ..... 
_ Tllil ii IM •I' COW1e •llicla 
cu prowW. • doc ..... 
Will •rw U. ••di ' ol tM 
• 11111: INll), ..... will ... co.-
.. ,. ......... .., ........ , 
body, ud tllat will a tun. 
In 1p1c:iftc ..,.. "'Y cancer• 
.,. th••: 
I ) Tia.t prcc1 lorn ell Nkt N 
c'9arly •1'1l•1t1d for thl 
perticipalta. •M crcatM i•· 
,. al ...... , 111 ... -· 
,.. .... ol •• , ... ••r•· 
.......... t ......... bod)' •• 
Iara•. c•l•i•ati•1 in a 
Uni••r•it1-widc at•dcnt 
,.,.,. ...... 
It ii •idler ., i ..... nor •)' 
role to .. Ile •cisio 11 for lite 
Polic::J 8o9rd or the 1tllde11t 
bodJ . HowCYCr, it ii lft)' WiPtY 
r..-tsibilil)' to work .for the 
acneral welfare of the student 
body. Based on lhi1 respon-
sibility, I am informi• you in 
advanc:e that when • document 
ia pr-nled 10 Ille .. rd, I 
woYkl be 11ronsly oppn11d to it 
if it did not firll experience a 
proce11 of wMX lludent partici -
pation and ratification . 
Al Howard tt.re are _ .. .,. 
tliflcr1• political .1111111 t•t 
.......... politics. n.. 
1r11#1 arc m11d a., a variety ol 
... - ............ ·-
wlto '"I daat , we can obtain 
fr11 • • ud 1 ' ality uder tbe 
taillill KCI! D•~ .IJllem. to 
lhole who fersl JMI tlllere mllll 
M a fll••naal cha•c in our 
pr ... at IJlttm. • ·Theac two 
polittoftl are ..,,11i .. ntecl with 
' a '"ltit• ol varilitk>nl that 
,.._. from left to rtPt between 
di •• two poles. Al ....... it 
iii importaal that we become 
awar4 ol allCI enlute tbete 
n t '° u to determine the 
correct path for ••nta within 
the total black liberation 
llMJftlnelllt . 
· I• or•r to fully rder ... nd 
the tr• .. anw I Mack students 
they m• be viewed in relatU. -
•ip to tbe larpr society. In 
other words, uudents do not · 
c1.i1t in a vacuum but are in-
fluenced and oper1te in the in-
terest of one of the 1wo 
dominant 1roups of society. 
I 
volve the1111elvn in politics 
beCIUIC it &iwa U.111 the oppor-
tunity to capand their raume, 
111 recommendations for 
pad•••te Khool, or to have their 
tuition paid. In other Wor•. ' 
theJ 1eize the opportunity to ad-
vance their own individual aoala 
aft!d objectives. namely their 
career. Thia it the. motivation o( 
... .., campus leaders. lbanifab 
iuelf by our to-called leedcn 
who don't even hive olftec 
..,,,n. 
The ICCOlld major 1r011pi"1 
ean be called in a broad 1enec 
nationalist. This poupi.. ii 
much more concerned about the 
collective problems of blacks •. 
and more active within the 
politkal arena . There are a 
number of difreti• poaitiom 
A New Look In· 
The Bookstore 
In American IOCitty there are 
three aianificant 1roupin1s. 
Firll, there is the rulina class 
who own and control all of the 
wealth and institutions in 
society. Second, there is the 
larae majority · of people who 
wort and own and control 
nothina (except · commodities, 
;c, television, cars, etc .}. The 
third 1roupina and the 1roup of 
which ltudents are a part is in 
between -- not a middle class 
but • aroupins that does 00( 
control the wealth nor do they 
sell their labor on a wa1e basis. 
This 1roup inc ludcs 1tudent1, 
profeuors, dpctors, lawyers, etc . 
It is a major characteristic of 
lhis 1roup to "vacillate between 
the two laraer 1roupircs leanina 
toward the dominant one . With 
the decpcnina economic crises. 
1hi1 middle strata is bcin1· 
pushed down into the workin1 
cl1a, ie, 1eachers losina joba, 
saudcnts can't get jObl. This has 
resulted in two lrends within 
this middle strata . One has been 
10 understand and accept reality 
and ali&n wi1h 1he workina 
clau, while lhe other trend has 
been to escape reality throu&h 
dry11, mysticism, or misinter-
pretin1 it . 
· nmq Mtionali.. but CllCft• 
1ially mmt ol the.m operate from 
a pure race analysis, which 
blun the economic oppreaion 
we face . They emphasize 
students chlnaina their value•. 
clothes, and style of dreu which 
CIUICI 1tudent1 to I~~· I -
selves 11 lhe problem . t y 
ronantiaze about the: hi ory of 
blac:ll.1 in Africa, and durins 
slavery in the US which 1ive1 an 
incorrect subjective inter-
pretation of reality. So even 
thoush the nationalist student is 
proare11ive and ena•ae•_ in 
politiCal work, due to their 
analysis they ltill fall short. • 
Tbe third aroup which is the 
aroup that is comina into beins 
is the: ltudent who has .come to 
realiz;e that the m11se1 of 
peOP,le produce the: wealth in 
sociCty and that it is black and 
third world people who are 
most exploited and who must be 
orpnized to chan1e society. 
Thill scudent also r~alize1 that 
we will not ctian1e society by 
learnin1 1ocioloay. political 
acience, etc ., as it is tauaht at 
Howard, which means aerious 
studenls who want chanae "ust 
study other material . ThiaarOup 
also sees the need for studen!o 
When I first came lo Howard 
University I _i(lined the: Howard 
Encineer magazine staff and my 
firil article was aboul 1hc Uni -
versily lkwlltslc•re . I Wtlfked 
!here part lime and Cl1Uld &et a 
first hand view of its opcraticm. 
I fclUnd the llperation and the 
slate of 1he bookitore chat)(ic . 
Well lhat was three years agl• 
and I still wrile few the Hc1ward 
En1ineer and I s1ill W(Wk for the 
bookstore . 
I t-.bscrvcd changes in the 
store and per!il"lflnel . This article 
deals with lhe 1lhservati1ms I 
have made up t(• n11w. 
One tlf the first lhin&s I no-
1iced was the rearrangement or 
bt11,kshelves and the large 
amount ,,r bt.w1ks in the sl1-.re . 
One or 1hc main s1udent com-
plainls abt.lUl the ··old'' book -
ilc1re was the non -availa~ility of 
bt.--.1k1. I n1ust say Mr . Negron 
has made use c1f alm<ist every 
inch 11f available lxM1kspace and 
then SllfTle . Now the htk1ks are 
om 1he ihclves. on t1ip of the 
shelves and on skids about the 
Tw11 new inn11vatitH1S Mr . 
Nc1rtlft has c11n1e up with arc 
lhe customer service desk and · 
1hc check checker table . 
The cYStumer " service desk 
handlei char&es returns and ex -
chanae1 of book1 and 1eneral 
ques1ions ab1lUI b0t1ks and 
course numbers. 
The check checker table al-
lows the CYit1wer tt, have their 
check okayed befc•re they reach 
the cashier . 
These tw11 new slations in the 
store save1 the customer and 
cashier lime. 
There are al!il> two empl1•yees 
on the st1we flt••r al all limes t<1 
help cust1ttners with the lclCation 
or bot.1ks 1lf" merchandise . 
In iny wl.,-king experience at 
1he bcxJkst1we I had always been 
a stock perStK'I . I ntlliced a 
sharp rise in price 1)f wpplies 
(notebooks. paper , etc .) and soft 
1oods (T-shirts. sweatshirts, 
etc .). The first 1hing that came 
tc• my mind was the new man-
ager was trying t11 make an im-
pression wilh lhe higher ups by 
1urning a nice pr11fit at the SIY· 
dents expense . 
However . I f11und 1•ul fr1m1 
Mr . Nearcm's 11fficc a 40% riiC 
in cost of paper and ct1lt11fl . This · 
plus the rise in shipping ctlSI is 
the reason y11u see the hi&h 
prices in the bol1ks1ore . 
The: fact thal Howard is .in-
separable from the laraer 
society is clearly seen by. the 
political trends that exist amon1 
Howard studen11. There are 
three major trends manirested 
by ''conscious'' or 1'Clive poli -
tical elcmenti at Howard . First 
and foremost are those who in -
oraanize to fi1ht cut-back -
ferior education, and to sup t 
community strugles. 
As the crises in 1his country 
deepens, it becomes eucntial 
that 1tudents beain 10 orpnize 
themselves. This orpnization 
must be clear on its 1oals, 
rooted on firm principles, and 
practice correct strateay and 
tactics. Most importanlly, ii 
must en1a1e in politics not for 
selfish purpa.es, or to sound 
'"bad,'', but it 1hould en1a1e in 
politics for the sake of brin1in1 
about fundamental chan1es 1n 
the 10C iety . 
Sandra Laing okcchukwu c . Acaw• 
Contradictions After reading Lloyd Shearer's article on Sandra Laina in lhe 
Parade masazine of . Sept . I , 
1974 in the Washinaton POil , I 
felt that there bu not been a 
thorou&h .examination on how 
Sandra came about. She is a 
complete black child of a South 
African white couple, and was 
born in a hospital for whites 
only .in 1956 and is in love with 
a black South African named 
Zwane. They have two 
thorou&hly black children. 
is reasol')able to believe that the 
rac.1ist 1overn1nent of South 
Africa h111ve withheld the senctic 
history of Sandra, for it micht 
possibly be used by the fut 
. IJOWinl aenetic technok>IY. It 
could lead into tryin1 to fmd 
out how the colored people 
came •bout . Since the origin .of 
black people is in Afriea 
Sandra's case would raise a 
question whether in the 
evolutionary ladder the ability 
of the body to synthesize 
pigments is lower or hi.&her. 
Our si1uali1m at Ht•ward . and 
generally as Blacks in America 
ca n be re1:.1rded as being 11ne 
comJMISCd ,,f a number tif close -
ly linked. yet t)flen difficul1 10 
understand cont radiclitlns . . 
Wh:.1t is a ctintradiction? A 
c11ntradicti<KI is a situatitm tha1 
arises when '""11 ftlfCCS are seen 
tt1 ellist in a dcadltlCk slruggle 
wilh each tllher [1•r dtlfllinance . 
such as bctwcc11 Jay and night . 
g1M.ld and had , up and dt1wn . 
In a his111rica'1 sense. ntan has 
ellpcricnccd CtH1tradicti1ms 1m 
three hasi1: levels . C11n1radic -
ti•K'IS between 111an and nature . 
C11n1radicti11ns hctween men . 
and finally . thtisc lhat exist bet -
ween the varitlUS C••mJMmen1s t•f 
lhe individual perStH1ali1y. 
What is the significance ,,f the 
relatit"lfli>hip that appears bct -
" ·ecn StlCial ct1n1radic1i1ms and 
1-ur Cllislcncc StlCially·.1 
Our i'lCial ellistcncc . best 
eitemplified 1hrtlUgh 1ht1SC Ct1n -
tradic1i1m1 bc1wecn n1cn . is a 
dircc1 result 11f the exis1ing c11n -
tradiclitms between 111an and 
nature . T11 be m1.,-e explicit . 
111an, just as .-II f11rms t1f· life . is 
cngaaed in .- c11 ntinu11us 
s1ru11lc with nature . This 
struule 1iccuri because 1•f 
na1ure 's apparent dt1n1inance 
1iver 1llher. f1•rm~ , lf· life . Man 
unlike 1llhers inv11lved in this 
Slruale . is in a p1isiti1m 111 c1•n -
sci1lUsly act 1m nature in an ef-
f11rt t11 pcrpc1uo1tc his existence . 
The rela1i1111ship bc1:1ttnes lciS 
c11n1plex as 1111t:- begins It• under -
stand the r:l n1ificati1M1s tlf 1hc 
crucial issue . This iSsue asks. 
·· H11w shall St~icly he 1lfganized 
111 11111st cffcc1ivcly sru&1le 
against naturc·.1•• F1•r Blacki and 
111her 1ippressed pctlplcs this 
queS1i111"1 h.-s hcen tihvii.iusly an -
S\ll'Crcd. s....:icty shall be 1ir1an -
izcd I•• hc11cfil lhc fc"'· ra1her 
1h:1n the 111any . 
H11" 1he11 d1ics 1his effect 11ur 
Clliilencc at H11ward and in lhc 
"''rid'! The struclure 11f St-.cicty. 
that is 1hc " 'a)' in which ir has 
been 11r1anizcd h.-s a very defin -
i1c imp<tct up1lf1 11Ur immediale 
cllistC'nce. T1• undcrscand rhis 
phcnt1men1in m1t1t fully . 1K'le 
must rcc•isnizc the presence of 
the 1"·11 diametrically tlpp<15Cd 
w1•rld tlUll1•1ks . Each tlUtlt,..,k is 
a manifcslatitm 11( the way in 
which a particular grclUp of 
petiple view the Wtlfld . Th<lM: 
1w11 b<tsic 11Ull1•1ks and &rlMJps 
tif pe1iple are the bt.iur1et1isie 
and the 1ippresscd scct1H's of 
society . There are llf Ct1urse 
1llher variables l1• he considered 
in terms 11f c reating WlJrld 
views. such as race . sex . a1c . 
rcgi11t1 etc: .. hut in general and 
of grca1est i111plH'tance is the 
fact 1hat cjne is either a member 
ltf, llf hai adlJPted the wt•rld 
view ,,r the oppressed 1w <>f the 
oppreSSt>r . 
The most essential pc:1int tl• be 
made in this short essay is that 
Wt' as co nscio11.s. concf'rnf'd 
/wings must IHcome mor' uwar' 
of the world outlook that WI' es-
poust' and art' govt'rned by. To 
take 1hc p<•int a s1ep further . we 
must begin t<• <irganize ourselves 
and 1lllr peliple ar1lUnd th1-.se 
iuues thal represenl 1he <lf> -
presscd scctt•rs 1•f 1ticie1y. F<w in 
the final analysis. every contra -
dic1i1Ht is re11:1lved hy lhal same 
struule 1ha1 gives birth tt1 thal 
ct•nlradicticin. and mt1ret1ver . 
the pe1iplc n1usl and will ul -
timately have !heir d<ty . 
Eugene W<tli'lll 
Oepartn1cnt tif S..ici11l111y 
9/ 3/74 
It is unbelievable that the 
whites in Sotath Africa have not 
yet known how she came about. 
If as purported her parents 
happened to get some black 
blood it is not a sufficient reason 
for the complete black 
chancteristics of Sandra which 
contrast significantly when 
compued to the children born 
out or mixed marriages. 
Sandra's case can not be 
explained without a thorough 
scientific investiPtion, unless a 
black Holy Ghost d~nded on 
Sandra 's mother with such 
momentum that she never 
i~herited any of the white genes 
from her white mother, then it 
would not suffice to leave her 
case as a matter of only mere 
hypothesis. South Africa where 
the fint heart transplant was 
performed , was capable of 
carrying out a complete reearch 
on Sandra when she was born . It 
It will be necessary to ma.e 
sur,e that Sandra •nd her 
common law husband, Zwane, . 
and tht!ir two handsome black 
' children should be protected. 
Otherwise the· shallow minded 
regime in Soutli Africa ·will try 
to destroy them . If they do they 
would be denying the whole 
world the clue: Vt-at mi&ht solve 
.the color problem. Since I don't 
know any scientific facts about 
Sandra yet, I would pause awhile 
until lhc evidence is brouaht to 
li&ht . Very~ likely ' Shockely will 
be interested in this case. I with 
other students will wail 
patiently for world scientific· 
reaCtion and draw our own 
conclusiOns. , I must warn. that 
South Africa n whites will be 
besieged by more black children 
as l ~ong as they remain in black 
Africa. The black Holy Ghosts 
are aoing to multiply . 
• 
Helping Hand :H You Can?. 
During the past summer one of our 
second year Howard students w~ accused 
of being a conspirator in the kidnapping 
of the President of Philadelphia •s Food 
Fair's wife and daughter. Brother Carl 
Bradford is now being held in 
Montgomery County, Pa. in prison until 
trial . His bail is set · at a ridiculous 
SS00.000. 
At present lhe lrial seems lo be 
working in his favor. One of the best 
Philadelphia lawyers is working with the 
brother on his case. 
At this time in consideration of the 
unexpected expenses th1t his family must 
now deal with. an effort will be made by 
the friends of Carl Bndford Wine "1i Phi, 
and Ubiquity in an attempt to raise as 
much money as possible in order that we 
may relieve his family of at least some of 
their financial frustrations. We hope that 
thpse who have taken a few momentS of 
their time to read this article and those 
who sympathize with the brother's 
situation will at least contribute a small 
amount to help the brother and his family 
in their time of need. 
Those helping to raise funds will be 
asking students on campus and in the 
donnitorjes ·for their contributions. We 
thank you very much for your 
considention and we are quite sure that 
brother Carl and his family al~ appreciate 
it. 
• 
Friday, S... .. mber 'Zl, 1974 
• Perceptions 
'{ri1ie M. Cox waited pa1ie1-
1ly in the dreary P":Y he•t al the: 
dim lit waitina room. One al the 
''loved one1'' who bclona to 
number 870532 and 120431 
filed in to their ''lo.t ones." 
P I.. " I 11-M ... 
Two.-• aarc llf ll'illl '° 
I at dll llli• M tM NM al die •· 
--~~ 
.. Poc:w fellow." a• ~r wllill 
man •with a red met akl. 
... ,...,. ..... ien't ·a• for .a•:e 
falb." 
Triaie came lo with a start. It 
wu al• 111 •wa. Tiii room•• 
col4.,. ............... . 
ma1th'd die ..... , HJ" IO 
he,.lf and .-lied fw the 
pho«M. 
Mr. Miacr hi• jool left lor Ille 
aolf co.ne, a Mer• voice ui4. 
He wanted to cce. off by •wa illli 
order to pc bract in bed in ti..e 
for the repor1er1. 
a.ct at the real Lorto111 a 
pard wu ••i• on tbc cell 
doors. awakeni111 pr• 1 ers for 
breakfast. Al lie -1u.i pu1 the 
boihr-. he alaaced i•idc. On 
the floor lay Johnny •iltol with 
a knife in his bmck, hi• shirt 
Trixie strai&htened lhe 1earf 
,that covered . her blac~ 
waistlcngth fall . With nervous 
hands she pushed her round 
sunglasses up over the bridle of 
her nose and down aaain . ''If 
only dad could hive aotten 
away with the blood clot thins 
complicated by severF 
deprcuion,.. she kept uyina 
over and over a&ain to her.elf. 
. ·drenched with blood . 
She shuddered steppin& 
quickly back into reality as a 
roach ran up the side d the 
bench where she was 'sittina. She 
waited over to the auard with a 
miffed expression on her face. 
''This place is filthy," she 
said . ''Why doesn't someone 
d .. 0 ... 
' 'Hell, clean it yourself," saiCI 
the guard and aulped another 
swallow of soda . ~ 
·•oo you know who I am ?"' 
Trixie demanded. 
' ' Naw, who arc you," the 
guard said, ··s1immy the Slam-
mer's daughter or Bi& Red) 
whore ." His laughter wal 
repeated around, the room. !I· 
'' Number 0000000," a 
monotone voice rang out over 
the loudspeaker . 
TriJ1.ie started, turned abrup-
tly and walked through tile 
door . I nsidc a gray, ashen face 
was i:roc~ wi1h much more 
energy than thought possible for 
such a visage . ''But I am the 
Down 
By Domld 'Temple 
It seems that no matter to 
what degree a given situation 
might have threatened the 
security of cx, King Richard, u 
much as possible has been done 
to save him from prosecution 
and conviction. 
President Ford, as of yet bu 
not voiced any opposition to the 
indictment and conviction of 
Fo rmer President Nixon 's 
counterparts. He has not u of 
yet granted full amnesty to draft 
dodgers, who decided that they 
were not going to commit 
themselves t o fight in an 
unconstitutional war. President 
Ford has nol v-oiced or stated 
any opposition to the fact, and 
it is a fact , that poor people, 
because of survival crimes, arc 
victims of the backlash of this 
unfair judicial system. This is an 
unfair judicial system . Ho~fully 
the following supports my 
assertion. 
On Sunday, September 8, 
1974 , President Gerald Ford 
granted our former PTelidcnt of 
the United States, Mr. Richard 
M. Nixon , a ''fWl, free and 
absolute PARDON" for all 
Federal crimes Mr. Nixon 
.. COMMIITED OR MAY HAVE 
COMMIITED" durina hit 1erm1 
i n the White Houtc. The 
reasoning bcin& that our 
e x · president has suffered 
cnou&h.. 1 have come to tbe 
conclusion that Pn:aidcnt Ford 
needs to familiarize himtdf with 
'what suffcrin& really ii. It M1m1 
that the president lbould be 
embl.rrasscd to UK such fault)' 
logic as bis reason for the 
pardoning of Mr. Nixon. Tbere 
can be no doubt that this 
decision contribules .-eatly to 
th e continuation of the 
Watcrptc cover-up. 
. 
Mr . Nixon's Water1ate 
a pp~ndapa . have been either 
indicted or coavic;tcd. Somt of 
them are in the procas of 
serviq lime bec1UM of tlacir 
contiltent loyaltY to such ID 
undr1~nin1 indiYi.dul. If Mr. 
Nixon was ball lbe man be 
attempted to portr1y bi11111W • 
when he *8mlltic:ally r 'r 1d 
on natioa.11 tll1+iMoo, be would 
not have accepted rr.Nleat 
Ford's pardon, npoclally •-
he teriously coatatdl tblt IM did 
not eommit 1ny cri•••: 
''Dumb m .. . f ... ," said the 
1uard, ''1hould've kept his 
mouth lhul 18lki• all that trash 
about bcinc mc11rd owr by the 
l)'llem." 
The auard clOecd the door. 
He woukl let to111eone else find 
Bristol after brukfa11. "Didn't 
want an uproar and bnidn the 
heat would be on the 1111rds if 
anyone were tO find out the 1uy 
had died when the inmates were 
all locked up. 
Beaidea, lhe 11ory tould break 
Oft a later deadline for the 
ncwsp1per1. 
Center 
Johnny Brillol died today of a 
knife wound •t Lorton Refor-
matory . He was servioa I 0 
years to life for the armed rob, 
bery ~ a Capitol Hill liquor 
store four years ago . Briscol was 
22. 
The names in this scory have 
been chan1ed to protect the in -
nocent and the auilty . 
To Earth 
staunch· iupportcrs of " LA VI 
AND ORDER", they should 
find it no problem to justice and 
allow law and order to take its 
toll. Unfortunately when we 
begin to deal with principle we 
beain to deal with manhood. 
We the opprc11ed people arc 
not in the position to accept thil 
unsound decision while our 
brothers and Ullen remain 
incarcerated, ''.eninatimc '' , in 
many casa for aimes which 
they haven' t even committed. In 
many other ca1n our ~othcn 
and .listen serve time and more 
than enoqb time for the petty 
aim• whiCh many oppre11ed 
people have to commit, without 
an alternative as a m•m of 
survival . Lone live Georae 
Jack.son and his brother 
Johathan. Too many OPPIC ed 
li\l'CI haft been sacrificed within 
this nation '• dcsenerate prison 
system for .. to accept the 
ianorant decision . of the . 
President. 11 J Ult~ Blind? Are 
all men truly acated equal. 
.. FORD GRANTS NIXON 
FULL PARDON, SAYS HE 
HAS SUFFERED ENOUGH" 
Moaday'1 Wasbinpon Post's 
headlines w•c very serious.. 
What was Nixon pardooed of! ls 
it j\lltice 10 partk>n .:tmeone for 
crimes which they miab.t have 
commited, beyond coaYiction. 
We Black people are treated, 
re...,dlaa of how it ii supposed 
to .lte. 11 if we are guilty until 
proven innocent . Mr. Nixon bu 
Ileen treated as i•....,....nt nen 
wblfn there ii more tban enough 
CYideace to prow: him auilty. 
There ii no question u to 
whether or not ex-tina Richard 
commiled aay crimes . 
W.terpte, ITI" ud Income Tax 
don'I even oomplelo lhe lill. A* 
some of the families in 
C1mbodia about Nixon and 
1=fime . Let them abo tell 
Pl 1 idlnt Ford whit tuffcrins 
really ii. 11 J•Wc blind? 
Mr. Rd•d Nixon ii now 
wilb Ilia family. HE otill ha 
f:uncill control owr bis estate. 
He will ltil receive hill pension 
and be will ltill mailalain his 
wnnreliom, Dltionall)' u wdl 
11 iaternatioaaby. Now b«lusc 
of his penonally appointed 
Pre1ide'nt '• d«ilion he has 
reeeiwd a full pardon. At last 
tH e•-kinl ii 11wd. But we 
wit nessn of a udistic and 
dehu.aaMi.zina ju6':ial system 
will haw to 1tn:1tk on, victims 
of the double llaadard of 
jUllier. llack people can bardly 
pt pro•tion1, none IM le11 a 
pardon. lut it'• 90in1 to aU 
come bock around. 
11 j..aice ILIND in Amerib? 
Muno+• Ue1 Mr. Nixon ud 
llr. Aplw, wlM> we ba,. llClt 
f01"1Dtlcn about, W'WC boCb Ad 
J' !'oil' ? JUltiee ? la AIMl"ib ii 
jmtlce IUND ? Ooll •Y can 
you - .... . the ra~ of Lady 
J•:di9f! I 
' 
InnenWom 
., ........... . 
''E1t1'•4•rl•• l'ellrlnl • 
Ssdo-Casl• el Co•ll"M'F'• • 
YllS .,_.. Mwk": tk;au dl111. 
cllockil .. ,udi.'t-a 
•roll tn pm1r • 'rt. YOll 
•bi•• •rs· '" .. •t•• ,_ 
n 'zk filMI!" Yat1 ~11 111D1 M 
... to, ... i• ......... cap 
... T1oa rnol•- will - -
televilcd. Tlliere wiU Ille .., pic-
t•es ... al Ray Wiltioa ., .. lilts 
tltr• Wans in a red. black, aM 
peen libnaliosli ••r11i1 ... n. 
revolutioe will w be rirPJ Mcie 
after a me If ... 11 a •lti• 
tornado, white liltllli•···y.,. 
will nae lhavc to WOS"I")' ab 11111 tl9e 
•it•• in your iaolt or a pall ia 
your loilCI bowl .... Tilerc will ... 
no re-Nftl ... Tlte rCYOI•"' will 
· be live ." So uys Gil lcalt 
Heron. 
O.ri• 1he latter 1960'1 ud 
on inlo the 1970'1. tMrc ... 
been a COftCertecl effort to iMlill 
political A. wio~icl n1• 
within the miSMll al black 
pc c.ple by black vocaliab and 
1rtill1. Forthwi1lt are v•• 
eumpln of how thnt awa1cP1• 
hrs been fOllered · by Afre>i 
American m"9ic. 
In 1961, Jaonn •own ... r-
ted: " U,.,i Widl.,,,., W~ •If. 
S.y it IAMMI. /',. .,_.. fWI I'• 
l'rOflll, •• which ca.a IM, to 
W011 Mr 'how cot1kt lie be .. •••ck 
'nl Proud'' by 1·1pporti• sw:ll a 
wretched indiv-.1 u Ric•nt 
''Mnian nealect'' Ni10S1 for 
President . Sept . 23, 1961, 
Diana R<* and lhe '•pnmtt 
provided 111 with ''Low CltiW. '' 
''Low Cltilll. ,.,wr ,..,.,, '° lw; 
Low Cltilll. bor11 ;,. powr17. 
OMt of "4.1 life, il4 .,. ohl. col4, 
rw1t·down ll'ltnMrtl 11tua.· 111 
/fldwr llCll tu if #w 141'Wr f'llf'l4 
lftllrriff #0111 .•. so tffe8'tl rltat 
otlwrs l11l'W I Im 110 ,.... • • '' 
1969 witne-4 Sly declari1t1 
that ''/ MU l'WF.,,l•.1 /#OIJI• 
(wlticlt ..., llw 1972 c ; ..,. 
1tora11 of HUSA l'rni4•111, 
CINs. H•llJ. 1*1 i11 IP10. 
' 'ewryfKHly is•,,.,.·· The T .. , 
pt in' Te•platio•s 11id 
MMS!dhi• on oar ... ill '69 
with their ''Cloflll Niw'' alh•. 
Remember, ••1t..,.._,. Cltiltl. 
lfMl414ill• Wilfl~'' ''#',.yff ltooi7 
/roM Rltool, IOll11.1 •"- Ji1011 
CM't ID °"' 10 ,,,.,. Yot11r 
Al.,,.. MUI /or dw rnr of dw 
Wttl il4 )'OMr rOOllS J11* ,o,,.· 
'"''· Listt11 to .,,_r ltHlt ,,_,, 
;,r, be41il41 "4..Clt too Jar: "' 
•• Ito,,., .,,.,.,,. '°" "''°"'· .. Alona came ''Do14 '1 Ll't dw 
Jo11ell' Gt!t Y Oii Doll/Ill. '' ''Tlwlr 
d""•ltler IOI • 141'W mr. lolla.J. 
TlleHmtop 
,,., •• , • I .,.. ..... •M ..,.. 
lfMsqo' ,_, * Asac1rr .. 'hi 
"ftr:' ,,,., ,. , ••• 11• ... 
..... --•-lark-• 
1111•••1 r al tM MW • I 
calJwe. "N•• It' R 11•W'1 
&)fRI c••P M-' .... fe1t 
., JILF ••• , .. 
.. I .............. 111 -· 
al' 11 • 11111 fll "Tllll 
1 FJ fti1a" wlilo ......... • 
- "#'J '" Arw '-w4 e/ 
•• .,,.,,.. ..... ,, • n11ru." _. 
'-0.. * •t •9J·" "I ,..., 
11t1 no I,.,.,.. 121& / lew • 
... •• • •• ?SI '• .... , ,.,.,.. 
.- 1ft1•t * """ I ,_., 
•\JJSfl .•1 If •' 511 .,_ llN. 
..... ,,.., ... Jl'lffll ••• , 
•\Ja••• I • ,.., ,.,.. N'a 1n 
.,. s 1 I If,.,,.,.,,,.." CW· 
di ... ,. ....... Fp'••i•••: 
''•ratlisrl, •lacll afNI tlw 
,,., .. ,... ,.,," .. , , ... . 
t • ... ,, .. s,..., ... u ...... . 
.,,,.,. ell J •n• ... A"' NU•11'1 
F It•' •t11t "-s't we,,.•• Tllie 
Tem11MimJ ,_ fonll IMir 
"'" 1dl'ft•,••"•• • .. wtlclt dl9J K I A ..,, llf Caft/t 1f1•'' 
... ., ....... ..,.,, .. 
.. ,..,,,,. -·· ..... _,. 
-··"" ..._,.. .. ., ... 
.. ,.,, ., ... "'"" ·-..... ..... 
.. , ~ .... _., '*'•· ...... ,,,, 
"" - ,,.; ...... ,., • -111: 
"•• ,., - - r11 .. r -frn . ........... ,,. ,. ..... 
I• I t1 I M•r•i• Oa)'t'• 
.. ...... o. ... o..·· ... •1•11 
... •ur· 11 -.:k wa•11 r"•r-
Mrati•1 willti• tlM i•••r 
CINIM .... crnkei al tM 
Mack •i t . .. .,,..,., • e ,er,.,... 
''°""''" M 11krd. ''H'J, WJ, 
.• , .......... ,.,,,, ,.,. ""' 
........ t.t.r_._, 
-"'· .... ,. ,.,,, . .. ,.,. •• ,, It 
MllP wain will -er•'*• ••t .. ,. 
• ..... , I M1 AIFI """" 
,.,,,~ ..... ..,.,,. ,... . 
•a a ; z en llM'!"' ''S.W tJw 
CIUWrn'' alld ''l1111•r Clry 
.,_... a11e Giiier WCNdiwltile 
CO. T l••isl iai ... al••· 
llUC Keya ltic • with '"S.' fl'', 
a 111 It malt 1, lllllll 'yo •tM1r!" 
T1oa Clii-Lila •W GIN //Ion 
,.,,.... .. ... ,..,,,.... . ... 
N'"-i Oiolfwi .. ..,-crifp1d" 
willl .. , ... " ...... _ ... Her 
... H1 i'lpwMrRw 
for Mact1r'1 Day, alld the 
ftll... fr• 19er fi•I rs were 
••i precMNI jlwcl1. How~rd'1 
ow• 0-•y Hatltaw1y told 
1tto.1 ''Tit• Glt•tto'' in 
"E"'"""'' " EN•J/flll••· .. 
1972 ... llip. "' "' hip! 
.. W1r'' iact1....a witll ''All 0.1 
Muk. •• ''H~'• w ..,, w IM• /o 
<lo. All kJ; •I kJ; all ft1. 
Dow11 ., rJw N«• or ,_,17 I• 
,.,... ........ '°"" .,,.,. ,... 
.rill,.. •a•"'· L.t'1 Jt.w • pic-
11k, .. 10 t1w I I; rollU., M 
,,. •• "'' ... 1w/N• ,. • .•• 
''A«'n7 H.-. '' ''Sl"1fH•• lrero 
o.t--. •• aad ' 'Got to Ger 
Dowre·· were al• itse:IMrd in 
tllil al-. It -Id lie ad-
vi1a1t• fcJS" ..... Icy" Oerakl Ford 
to tat. Man witlli wltat W1r 
aid: "A~ 11.,,,.·n ""'"'•• '*' 
"*""'· """,,..·r• "°' ,.,,.,.,,.. ii Jlutky. /t'I li#w ID .., 'OWll. '' 
Howar4'1 ow.- RulN r11 flack 
•• Dm•J Ha1Mway uid: •••• 
,_, •r.rt /or #W. •• FolkJwi• 
- ... t ••• ol .... 11115 .... 
- Wer'• ....... WorW ... I 
Ot Ito." TM Hcaartl COIA• 
•••llJ ,....,. .......... ... 
"C- ""'" -c,,,, c-,,.,, c,,,. · ... .,., w .. ~ 11 • 
or. SJU .. Alr11 -·· ~ WiM & Pin wl It .. , o 0 µ , 
- n.n," C..IW •11 11• • 
dll Ca 1 wtdt "'a; r/17" altlclt 
b 111• .. I -- wcua ol M1ct 
..... , ••• c ........... ... 
nn1sl1 .. Y• .,.... ,,..; r,..,.., /J,.,.,,.,.., •* .. ,. · 
tWft - llNtt: /'M ,..., ) I r'w,.. 
-·· 197) ••• ,, .. lfarallca "' 
black politi: a 1 eta :al1wal 
co.•• ... ,.... f\6'11 olf, tM 
a-,. u •• 1, ·-sw,. A1to1." ''T-
, • dLfdo ,..,,.,. • ..,., 
""' •ht,,' ,,... ....... • •• , 
,,...,e•••,..••~of 
/1Nrf7. ,,,,, Alao1t ,,,,, Alao1t 
,,,,, A/ao7/ ud Ill tllare lie oo 
.. 1bt llh II ''ll01W10 •M17, 
,..,._,. 111011•1 • MONEY! I rot 
'° "'" U; I r-''7 111ff u, For 
,.., "'Pl •• .. '· .. • M£4N 
GaE/£#1 AL/lllGNTY 
DOLLAar· AM. ''How ..a 
,_ mll ,.,, lrodtrr. w:W11 )JOI? 
.,,.., ..... ""'" ., ...., ..... ,.. 
- ... - .. , .. "' ... .. 
via ••arotlwr, lt'1'r• Go111M 
W°'* It O.t.'' ''Slkl," and 
TlwllW fro• rlw Ma•.'' Tiiie 
r••r ... .,, ., Mathi1 .... 
Howatd ill I t14 H• Fl ICO l i• 
tll••• witlt ' '/',,. Co•l•1 
Ho•r'': ·, 11 .,,,. • • llHl'k /ut 
lli11'1 ICCY llN111. fllUI I l///1014 't 
....... ,,_ .. , '""''· .. Sieve 
We 1d1r ......... with ' 'l1111er 
Yi1lo111'' (llte litlc of this 
colMI•), allCI M•rYin Gaye in· . 
vited ua to ''L•1'1 G•I 11 014," 
wllitc tlte IMrlldtr• a11CVCr11ed 
d:at ''I'll"'• &JS low "4.1 Mo,,..; 
Jiw'1 ,., '"""''" flrl." War 
Dd,llf'rM dw Wortl, and New 
linlt •W ill 1llair alllll•, "Ir's 
• •-- T-" ... . • Hll • -· . AUG I 140 
cltM~ ht tltil worltl, lollay. 
Ai11'r "° ,,_,.., Ill tltU worl4, 
rotle1. ""'"'· ..,., •• -· ,,.. 
nt10"'"°"· r1apl• ..u;,.· ""'"'' 
.Ir l'Oll3'1io14. '' Earth, Wind A 
fire 1ftl11d us Jo ''Kup 011r 
lw 11 /o 1lw My. '' 
To .,. Howard bra1her1, 1M 
bl 1 de of brotherhood whlch 
cailb between you and I were 
el• ,11MI)' e!lpte'' td by Donny 
Ha1haw1y: ''Tittl roM. is lo"•· 
w/111 IUla+Y • wlltlll141 "''"· tMt 
lftllls "' to wlto l11ows wr~; 
"'"° A:ltOWI w/wrr'! 8stt I'm 
Ul'0141 #14°"'" 10 c.rr.J lcilft. He 
.;,.·, ,,......,, lttt'• "'' brot/wr. My 
Howard brothlra. in 1ne '''°" 
'°' • fr•""·'' and in tiMn of 
need, yoa can "I..,. 014 "''· '' 
To llte Howard Bilons, the 
acapellic Per1u11ion had 
• snctlli• to U)' to • in ''•tif· 
/Mo Soltl#r'': ''wlw11 will llw.1 
Cflll ,.. • ,,..,. ., •• 
felkJw Howardite1, as ·we 
'11rcak cheek lo cheek,' •· be 
rMI 1'*4 /or '"'· '' •• Y °" "'' ,,._, 
/frsf, "'-' ,_,, ,,._, ewrytltilfl· ' ' I 
am Slnen ll. Jones, )"'Mt' ''roclf 
'• roll Nby.'' and "I lltot tlw 
slwri/f. 6tat I '"'14 '1 sltool 140 
,,,.,,. ··114,.,r v;,;o14s i• a 
..,._a1•e•1 of my Rec1e'' that l 
leave .,on the hedte of life and 
thssnind . 
I haw ehoaen IO relinquish ll!Y aclmlnlltraliw role In order 
IO pw prioriiy IO rea11rch and leachi• after four ycan of 
very ·c1emandi• aSld rcwardi .. experience in workin& with 
Preaidenl Cheek, the fac:uliy and the llUdenta in our collcc:-
tiw cfforll 10 pre11rw and 11ren11hen the ac:ademi.: life of 
1 1he University. Al I alternate bet wee• the administrative 1nd 
1eaehina rolea, I will simply be &ivina e1preasi<in 10 ano1h,-
aapect of my owrall <:0mmitmen1 10 the miui<in of Howard 
Univcnity. 
I am very pleased 1ha1 Presideno Cheek has aa~ed Dr. ' 
Lorraine Williams 10 carry on 1he admini11ratiw respon-
sibilities because of her competc:ncc and commi1men1. 
I haw: already beau• plannina one, of lhe counea I will be 
1eaehina ne11 aemcs1er in soc:ial ... eareh. In addilion, I am 
maki"I plans to complete work on a new book. I have been 
writina on black familia during 1lavery. 
Andrew Billinpley 
• 
On the BUSA Constitution 
Upon reviewin1 the newly 
proposed H . U. S . A . 
Comtitution that recently went 
before the Policy Board, I wu· 
dumbfounded by the brazen 
audacity of the document'• 
authorL Thele aulhon, the 
Constitutional E..-1luation 
Committee, were auiped the 
t-* tbil ·summer of removina 
t be b 1111 from the praent 
constitution, ittelf just recently 
ratified . The resultant 
ctocwnent, however, dor1 not 
rcflecl the proce11 of 
rectifiClfion but ralher one of 
aullification • the nullification of 
the intent of the present 
constitution. Under the &uise of 
unity and efficiency, this 
do c ument would have 
tremmdous powers (and funds) 
transferred to the Eacciitive 
Bnncb of H. U. S. A., the Office 
required to override the veto; 3) 
The Ptai.dent or H. U. S. A. ts 
empowc·rcd to make all 
appointments on university·widc 
comnlittccs requiring ~tudcnt 
rcrr .esentation; 4) Most 
importantly , the document has 
com~letely restructured the 
allocation of · the Student 
Activity Fee. The Office of the 
Pt 1ident will more than triple 
its own budget, while decrcuina 
U. G. S. A. U!d G. S. A. buclpls 
to laa thm half .of their pres ~al 
bud1et . Remember the old 
ada8e, '"He who holds the purse 
puU. .thc llrinp". 
· Whether this reallocation is 
.,00 Or bad is not for me to say. 
But IPOd or bad, this action is 
directly contrary to the will of 
the •uc:lent body. I icem to 
recall a cutain comtitutionll 
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. of the Pt rcident. If one botMn 
to read this pri>poted doc11ment 
carefully, the important 
implications of these chanp arc 
immedi.itely recopizable. Some 
of the more intere1tin1 
a lterations a rc : I) All 
requiaitiom of H. U. S. A. AND 
TH E OTHER BRANCHES mUll 
be siped by the Prai.dcnt in 
order to be valid ; 2) All 
proposals , lcaislation, and 
resolutions of the Policy Bo.rd 
mt.rt ·be liped by the Presidtnt ; 
otherwise, they will be Ui'Umed 
to be vetoed. Additionally , • 
three-fo11rths m!ljority ( 26 out 
of 34 is a bcU of a battin1 
a.erage) of the Policy Board ii 
· referendum which resulted in 
the ratification of the prc1ent 
constitution by the student 
body. This constitution, this 
mandate of the students, is now 
bcin1 complitcly obvialed by 
· the propotcd constitution, its 
1ntithnil. 
Supponcdly , the primary 
function or st11dent government 
is to serve· the needs of the 
students. But how can the needs 
of the students be served when 
their voice is not even heeded? 
The voice of the students w11 
hear'd when the present 
constitution w.aa· ratified . 
Student aovemment mult learn 
to lillea to thil voice rather thaa 
iporiaait. 
7 AL.HAii Def u-•. 
- ... d, 160974 
Life in a University raillcaicc a..-. A•' ttaM1 alld Dnlc 
hall can be a moee: njayable Rec1r1m-. rw tlte hall. 
and rew1rdi511 eapericftct . Al Y09 will hive litttc or 5'0 
HowarCI University~• Meridian pr• tll••• .,ni• 10 kftOW tha1 
Hill Hall , · for eumplc, Ille 111ell a .. ff caiatl . ... JO" will 
bc:l~f is that rni*•• hnll M oa to a wikl •'Ille cllase, 
~ ivinc can , and ••kl IFc an tryina IO filld Olll wllo cuctl)' ia 
i191qral part of a IOU.I al ea , wtto, dlc: Mia al a Rsa· I M 
tioul effort. So clai• the A·ira• • • 1pg11d to tltole ol 
ra1her attractive hc·•&c:t 11111111 a Ont 1te fellow, aM wMrc 
iMsodaca tlte Mnidia• Hill or ..... IO racll wlw rn . Yot1 will 
Hall to you tile day you sip lor ..,.., u ...... - lryi• to 
your keys. Ussdier a •-cillc ....... wltere tlte R11i tint 
' 'Rni*nce Hall Pllli ... lty", •·i1ta• ...... olf ., t•t tlJc 
1k boot&c:t furtMr clai•• t•• Or1d111c: felkJw 18kn O'ler, 
Meridi1n Hill ii snore tba• jllll alld wt.are tlte Or1dlt11c Fellow 
11 place whM:h proridn llleltcr in t•• ..... owr to tlte 
f« 11uClent1. ''Our .. ;. pis", Reti11M Co tmekw. To COftfw 
it saren , es. ··ire to ••ill ..cl: )"Dfl1 •••• fwslt 1r. lltcrc are 
raidcnt to ollcain Ml&i••• Giiier otftciall~ ... 1or1, teere· 
benefit from the collcp JC•rs. .. J"ia aad c.oa1ncilora wllo Make 
Md co ... te the time ap •RI i• ., COM•ill111 ud CO.Reil• 
the Hill a valuble educa1ioul wliliclt 1rc: .., ao .... r••-
eapericnce" Oh yeah? ••· Or uc: 11tcy? 9y tllle w1y. 
The Mcridi1n Hill Hill, tM Nm Cot1M1&or, 1 r1ther 
located 11 2601 Si11.1c:c•th 111Mc:r11a!Nli•I· friendlJ 1tld 
S1ree1 , N .W ., and appro· ltlrd -kilts ,.... lady, is 
11.ima1dy 30 blocks wth of llte .....- rlt,, 10 Mlp alMI advtea 
White Hou1r. ii ~y OM JClltl wb111wr )'IOI? wan1 t.c11c, 
of the ..... • lira 111d btll IM• • 1 .... it ti W ,..opcr 
.. ipp1d of Howard UsM.vcr- to •toll i•o bttr office al the 
lily's 111111 ol ra•.ce. Wltat 11411• prouoc.atMM. Wlaat )'Oii 
with SKh facilities 11 a twi•, do ia "' 1J wt.aner report )'Oii 
•i• pool , a 1111dt•t "*•· .,.,,. wkll tM lsnnlor i• cUrae 
readi ... recreatioa and la•Nlry ol JOllr floor, who r•r.n 1111 
rooms, a cafeteria, vcSMli• r•port to 1 ....... · Allilla!ll. 
1Mchi11C"4 and. in fact. 111 infiJ"· T1llC RnNknt A•i•• thin 
... ry. ~ w•• Hr 11ten 11ta1 ..... tM ca• over 10 a 
.. ite a few ...... , are. u of Ori t 1te fcl&ow who ftMlly in-
today . ulcins for and eaprlJ foJ"• tltt aaid1n1 Ca.mc:lor . 
loolci•& forw1rd to 1c , Are )'Oii •ill tlterlf? In Ollttr 
COISNidatton at tlte Hill . WOJ"da. tomc:oec to .. whcre 
How. ibouldJI* fiull)' ••~• ........ liae rc:prc:ae!111 or per, 
ii, thi1 colusnn hereby c0411ra · b- tM .......... u an Ac-
lt1la1n you and adviws as •i91 D•r•J S..ior A·i••• 
follows. W·hen Y',. pt to Secretary ift certain llatc COG', 
Meridian Hill. 11lce 1 ct1nor)' pt'4'altm. alld Dsp1r1tnc:•t1. 
look •t thC place. 1hen count • Facilkia at Meridian Hill. 11 
yotar bllc11inp aMI cry! dttailcd above. i•I'* 1 awim-
A week or two at Mcridiaa •i I pool. a cafeteria, and an 
llill **kl be enm JI: for )'Oii IO illftr-6")'. lit •al! TIM infir, 
a!carn 1hnt a 11aft ••dr ., al a ..,,. • 1111 for jaJt OM hottr 
Head CouNcl«. a lnit1n1 eacti •Y· Yot1 cilber .. te 111rc 
CouMelor. Gr••te fcltows. JI* fall lick bc:lwtra 7 and I 
pm or you for•t it . The 
eafetc:ri81 is all ripi1, as loins a• 
you are not fully . In fairne11 to 
food Services, effort• are 
•••••11)' made to ensure that the 
ftltllar tnel'ltl is rk:h, and the 
dicl Ml11tetd , jull thlt there is 
hardly l!I)' varist7. You eat the 
sa•• tlti•& everyday! The 
rudi• r.,. too 1hl"11d interest 
JOii li11et yow are a htll time 
•••· The room, we "'"" ad , 
mil, prOV"idn an atmo1phere 
CClRdueivc: 10 ••ailed work, bul 
thal ii - the condilion that the 
Ont Rtaptioftill1 do not have· 
a""'*llCe...nt1 to make! Should 
it hapf 1• tltnl ~ rnideslt in 
Rootn XYZ on the fifth lluH" is . 
waSllc:d dow7'111iin to clear a 
poiM al lltc Oak, )"'Mt have bad 
it. n. kMMI speaker takes .°"er: 
.. Will Mr. ABC in Room XYZ 
pleuc: report at the Dest!''. · 
So•ctiLMI the announeement• 
are ••• owr and over aaain . 
Y Oii ire blttli• wilh cak:ul111, 
.0 what! TM vcndi111 mac:bine1 
in tlte wet bmr? Hiah h<Dpe1! 
TM)' are empt)' moat of the 
tisae. 
One _,,e piece of advice . 
Y '* probably would e11.pect 
notM:. Nr• • official aMI im, 
proviHcl - to fc:at•re an-
-.11eesnent1, advertiae1nen11 
· and OlbtCr iS5lorma1ive material• 
wltie• •ll~kl be u1rful 10 you 11 
a raidc:M ol tlte hall . Wron¥ 
api•! Al MeridiaR Hill, tltelC 
aoticel abo1nd. i.1 how ••ful 
..... ol tllem lfC ii I totally dif· 
fernt ' JMion . Y'* will IOOft 
dilcowcr ... t thr lftajority of 1he 
notices arr a.tdated . 
• 
Sophs Sponsor 
Affair For FrosluJ· 
AU J request is a little bit of 
your time. Jull enoush to 
introduce a proposition. This 
.proposition rr1t1 only on 
elementary principals of 
revolution ; t~t numbcn must 
c onsolidate . On . Thursday 
Oclobor 3, 1974 al 7 :30 in lhe 
Facully Dini/II roolD (Quad) Ille 
Sopbmore 0.. presents for the 
bencfil of lhe Frallman Clau, a 
wine ta1tina affair complete with 
cheese to dip into. Under the 
·direction of the Prmident , 
Luther Brown, the Sophmore 
offic;ers ire providina the 
opportunity for the Fraltimen to 
acquaint thtm•lva with their 
student 10vernment. They also 
will blve the opportunity to 
meet w:ih •wenl adminilirative 
V. I. P. 's. The adminiltraton will 
alto tate of the wine so don't be 
apprehensive . 
The Sophmore Clan believes 
staun,hly in _PfOP'~ ion ' ind 
intenda to mold such an attit11de 
in ·1u propma. Tottther we can 
accomplish snore than any one 
on his owo. We mUll however, 
cite common objectives, a 
pS"Oblem thal m.-kedty divideS 
Black people on many ilaua. To 
come tOlflha· in unity and 
achieve sumtantial propc uion 
can tie rew.-dins to both our 
culture and our financ.:ial 
lituation. We musl ' beJin to 
focm. on the btaic• of the Bliek 
llrugle to provide a swoepina 
catal,y1t for chanlf. Doa'I 
cond'emn, first attcad the 
function . then objecti\ICly 
opinionate the matter. It's on 
)'OU. 
TM lditariil pqcs of the HILLTOP, in keepins with our motto, '"The Peoples hper'' 
•t op1n IO Iii n•1Fliler1 of the How•d campus community. Opinions 
Jhould betypad, ... ., ...... And addrt11 d IO Letter' to the Editor, HilltGiP, Ho•Md 
Uni¥enity, ll0059. We r111 w tM riJht to edit far spKe requircmc11tS. 
' 
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. Ret1119n To Forever Dazzles Audience 
Sparse Crowd Gets Down 
With Bohannon 
ly Archie lufford 
ciahtcen w11 on the road 
with Horace Silver. The 
brocher has played with 
Pharoah Sanders and Gato 
Barbieri, to mention 1 few . 
Alan DiMcnla, 20, proved to 
be an exceptionally &ifted 
auitarist who has accom-
pl i 1hed a areal deal 
musically. As an electric 
1ui1ari1t DiMeola's music 
asserted itself without 
domina1in1 the other players 
as electric auitars are com -
monly known to do. As a 
classical jazz guitarist 
DiMeola's playin& poignan· 
tly cnounciated· each note 
which resulted in a soothing 
sound. 
qhick Core~ was surr<>un · 
dedl by li•e keyboard in-
s1ruments and moved around 
them like an astronaut in a 
spaceship . When Chick 
Corea plays ''musak'' he 
beet>mcs part of the in -
•trument. His bodily and 
facial aestures arc S<> em-
phatic that one can read 
every note he plays by his 
jerked shoulders. quick 
smile, closed eyes . Return tl' 
Forever is not only musically 
exciting but visually 
mesmerizing. The acoustic 
KSsion came to an end with 
a sonorous solo by drummer 
Lenny White . The quartet 
cloaed the cvenina with mtlre 
a\'and-aarde tonal rhythms 
and quickly left the 11a1e. 
The surprisinaly predo· 
minantly white freak 
audience rl'llC to a standin1 
c1\'ation with shouts of 
More ... M<>rc . Corea came 
back and did ten minutes 1lf 
gut-bucket funk that you · 
could boogie off and I.hen he 
and Return t<> forever. split . 
The Kennedy Center is 
acoustically very hip and the 
concert was beautiful . 
Although Cramp1on 
Auditorium was not C\len 
ha lf filled for 1he 7 :30 show 
on Saturday ni1h1, it didn't 
matter to the few whl1 ·did 
come-~they filled the aisles 
to shake their 1ambourines, 
dtl the bump and blow their 
whistles regardless. 
Pablo Picauo ooce pain-
ted an 1b1tr1c1 entitled 
"Three Musicians" . Last 
Friday evcnin1 at the Ken-
nedy Center, Chick Corea 
and Return 'to Forever pain-
ted a dazzlin1 selfportrait of 
the endless virtuosity of four 
talented musicians . The 
quartet consists of Chick 
Corea, Fender Rhodes elec· 
tric piano, 1rand acou11ic 
piano, arp and synthesizer, 
Stanley Cla'rk, electric ba•• 
and uprigh1 acoustic bass, 
Lenny White percussions 
and Al DiMeola, electric 
guitar and acoustic guitar . 
It was an immeasurable 
joy tO witness four musicians 
immpcccably indulge 1n 
their craft . Return to 
Forever exhibited a strong 
sense of artislic comraderie, 
each member playi_ng cohe-
sively with respect to the 
orhcr. Stanley Clark and 
Chick Corea were smiling 
during the entire sci as 
1hough 1hey fell good ab0u1 
What they were ·doing and 
what they were doing was 
very good. 
Music Dep1t. ·Holds Seminar 
The group on s1agc was 
Bohannon. One might Wl">O · 
dcr when first seeing· the'm. 
just where arc they coming 
from? After all , sonie dress 
conservatively in suit and 
tie, some sport the Gatsby 
look and some are all the 
way freak in star studded 
skin-tight jeans and huge 
Afro wigs . 
The set opened with a 
selecci~ entitled ''Beyond 
the Seventh Galallly ," 
followed by a collection of 
new material and moved on 
to an acoustic session. Corea 
moved to a concert grand 
piano, Clark changed 10 an 
upright bass which he played 
pizzacato and with a bow, 
and DiMeola played an 
acoustic guitar . 
Clark, 23 , went at the bass 
with the refinement of a 
master, his fingers fluidly 
and flawlessly moving up 
and down the neck of the in-
strument from one riff 10 
another . Clark a,t age 
The Howard Univ~rsity De -
partmer1t of Music will 
present a series of five 
workshop-seminars on ''Con-
temporary Trends in Music 
Education ." The series 
begins September 21 . 
Focusing on the develop-
ment of useful techniques for 
teachers of music . the series 
will be highlighted by five 
guest lecturers who have 
distinguished themselves in 
the field of music education. 
Dr. Clifford K. Madsen . 
Professor of Music, Florida 
State University, will disCuss 
''Behavior Modification'' on 
September 28. Dr. Madsen 
has .written numerous ar-
ticles on the effect of 
classroom atmosphere on 
learning . Amohg his 
published books are 
Ttaching /Disciplint": A 
Positive Approach for 
Educational Dt"vtlopmt'nt 
and 
Part"n ts /Child rtn!Discipline: 
A Positivr Approach. 
Other topics to be covered 
Amazing Grace 
''Tasters Delight'' 
By Paulette S1even1> 
H•ll tap St•ll Wrlt•r 
Let's n1lle some humor. I 
rriean the real ''down-home'' 
kind of humor, the kind we 
seldon1 hear or sec of any more. 
For ours, we'll use only the .best 
ingredient s. Some meJlow with 
age. Others , r ipe with 
cxhuberancc. To start, we11 use 
iaclC.ie ''Moms'' Mahley and 
Slappy White . To this we11 add a 
• dash of Rosalind Cash. a la carte, 
sprinkled ever so lightly over 
acting supre111c, also known as 
Moses Gunn and simmer o¥er a 
low flanle in a large" stewing pot 
until all the ingredients have 
blended together : becoming a 
'' tasters del1gh1' '. 
After 1he ingredients have 
simmered for a very short while , 
we 'add lhe plot . Now the plot is 
very important . Without it , the 
stew ain ' t gonna be no good. 
And because we're making 
something extra ~pecial, the 
plot's got to be that much 
better. It 's best to check it 
before we put it in the stew , 
111aking sure that it isn't lacking 
in anything. 
• 
In our plot we l1ave Grace 
Teasdale Grin1es. played by 
·· Moms'' Mahley , who is 
returning to her home. in 
Baltimore after visiting some 
relatives up north . On the train . 
she meets up with Slappy White, 
the conductor, who will end his 
thirty years 'and fourteen days of 
service to the railroad upon 
arriving in Baltimore. One thing 
leads to · another and he 
eventually winds up 1oin1 home 
with Grace Teasdale Grimes to 
live in her house u a boarder. 
However, upon arrival Grace 
Teasdale Grimes di•coven that 
while she was 90ne she had 
acquired new neighbors. Ma yoral 
\;llOdidate Wa1ers and his very 
pretty , light-skinned. tried to 
pass for while , bourgeios wife . 
Now Grace can't imagine 
what these folks arc doing in her 
neighborhood and living righl 
next door to her at that , but she 
sure . eno ugh makt.'S it her 
business to find out and winds 
up discoVcring, exposing and 
unraveling what happens to be a 
darker shade o( the ''Watergate'' 
' affair. And in a fashion that only 
Gni.ce Teasdale (;ri1nes is capable 
of, shJ: sets the situation ri~ht . 
For those of us who aren't 
too hip to ntaking sl~w I here are 
several ways to do it and if you 
ask fi~ different pe'.ople, you're 
likely to get fi\'e different ways. 
Some folks uy ii 's what you put 
in it, others say it's what you 
cook ii in and how you cook ii 
and still olhers might say it's 
who 's doing the cooking. In our 
cas,;e , we gol it all . 
Matl Robinson who wrote 
Amazing Grace now showing at 
the Republi c Theatre at 14th 
and U St ., NW. has done a 
magnificanl job o( depicting 
realitie s of Black folk s 
concerned with the vote whilt 
still ma.intaining a humorous 
aft'e•: tion . Even beyond that . it 
was inspirin1 just to see all my 
brolhers a'~d sisters ~n Morgan 
Slales• c:impus St"lting those 
wheels to turning and out I here 
gr:tting that Black vote . 
In tin1c.'S like these , a good 
la ugh is greatly appreci.tl1:d . 
With ,uest appearan1,;es hy 
Stephin · Fl~ther and Butterny 
McQueen. not tven to 1nention 
''Moms''. Slappy White and 
others ; how can you miss? I 
mean it. 
Chc\:k this show 
stew is smoking! 
• 
out . The 
in .the series are ··open 
Education." by Dr. Sally 
Monsour of Georgia State 
University, September 21 : 
''Rehearsal Techniques in 
the Classroom: Vocal and 
lnscrumental ," by , Martin 
Mailn1an of North TelllaS 
Stale Universi1y. October 5. 
''Synthesis in the Elenientary 
Grades." by Dr . Leona 
Wilkins of No rthwes1ern 
University. February 8: l,lnd 
" 
''The Musical Experit::nce : 
Sound or Silence ~." by Dr. 
Eugene Troth of the Univer-
sity of Maryland, February 
22 . 
The workshops will mee1 
frilnl 9 a .m. to 3 p .m. in the 
College of fin~ Arts, Room 
3001 . Reservations for the 
series can be made by 
calling the Department of 
Music . 
Nevertheless, 1he per -
sonalities 11\.°SllL'CI together 
perfectly to produce some 
super rocking sounds fr1Jm 
the groups latest albun1 
''Keep on Dancing." 
The lead singer gyrated 
his hips and demonstra1ed 
the Truck Stt1p dance t1> the 
music of the song of the san1c 
name while he invited 
everyone to ''P-A-A-R -R-R -
T-Y!! ' ' They've got a sister 
with them who can really 
really sing. She put all kinds 
of life into the song, ''A 
HA~llL TON 
Cra111 l(lll sl1ow. 
BOHANNON 
Brand New Mc ·· while 
H;1111ilton Bohannon played 
1hc dru111s 1n the b:tck -
gr.<)u11d . He is ' the wtitcr . 
arr:.tnger. direct<Jr t111tl 
pr1xJucer 1.)f all the songs on 
the alb u111 . 
Before Boha1111l111. Zapat:1 . 
a group that is very fan1iliar 
to Howard Unive rsity perf(1r -
n1ed . They sounded alright 
plays tl1e drums dt1ring 
• 
but they must have been a 
li ttle ti)() familiar because 
the a udience kept trying t~ 
hurry then1 oft. the stage . 
-The show was pretty good, 
but like the brother said 
when we wer'c leaving. 
:·They could have gave us a 
few more tunes for our 
nlOOC . " 
Black Rep P erforms In The Park 
By Cheryl Pitts 
H ii itop St•fl Wrller ) 
EDDIE LEMON keeps the 
aftcr110011 sl1ow . 
mUSIC 
• 
cu111111g during his 
Rapp in' With Eddie Lemon 
HilltoO Stall W••ter 
• 
when he was a student it was 
difficult to find money just 10 
eat . Later . he says he rescar . 
ched 1he whole diet situalion 
and found out he was better ()ff 
Singi11g. Ac1i11g. Da11cing. 
and to tal Blackn.:ss \V.:rc 
tl1e c lements tl1at rnacle tl1e 
D. C. Black RcJJL' rt ory's 
procll1ction. staged in 1l1c 
var1ou~ 1>arks 11 .. ·rt! i11 tl1c 
ci ty . 
Tl1i: J) rolll1 c t io11 \V as 
tl1 e111 ccl ···rwo Yc<Jrs. No 
Fears .· · a11d rigl1tly so. 
There w<Js 110 fc<Jr dis11laycd 
<JS tl1c co1npa11y ol~ sonic of 
t l1c 1110~1 1.:rcativ1,;• bl<Jck 
tali.:111 i11 Ollr country lillctl 
tlt c stages of tl1 c Ca rt er 
r1 ~1rron , Fort ))UJlOJl t . and 
~1 alco l111 X parks. wi tl1 
l<Jt1ghtcr. t ea~ ;111tl action . 
Eve11 tl1c kills wc111 wild 
rc l<.iting to tl1cir big IJrotl1crs 
a11d sisters J>Ortra)1 i11g 1J1c111 . 
Alive is tl1c cx 1>ri.:ssio11 
tl1at <fcsi:ribcs Ille rirst Sl:C nC 
0 1· tJ1e sllO\\' . Alive witl1 
111c111orics of· Oltr cl1ilcll1oo(_I 
days. J'l1c scene i:11ti tl cll 
··s1>aces 111 Ti111c' ' brougJ1 t 
us fro111 1 l1c tlays 01· 
basketball to those or the 
E die Lenton . 1hc late mt)f· 
ning - early aftcrn<-.1n rad111 
perSt1nality on WH UR slated 
that the radio sta1iott is n111re 
concerned with producing a 
definable sound. This steers 
WH UR a-..·a)• frorn per · 
leaving meal alqne . slow grirttl . to tltr.: ti111 c 
sonalit1es 
A~ this po1n1 he l><IY~ that 1hc 
s1a1lon's sound is · s11n1c wh:11 
dilu.ed and he ca lls it '' Middle 
of the R(1ad.'' b11dcring 
S11mewhat on a rhy1hn1 and 
blues plane. 
For rel:1xatil1n , Eddie says when r.:vcr)' Onr.: 1TIO\'t.:d to 
1ha1 he spends quite a bi1 of tlt:it Afrit.·;111 l1cal . 
1i111e listening 10 ,music . playing Till' fir:-.t l1a11· 0 1· till' 
chess and just riding his bicycle. sl1ow displayed sL1r.:l1 t;.il\.'n t 
He CLlnlinues, ~l)Wever 10 see.k . . as tlll.' tx:'alltil'til COlllralto 
knowledge of htnlsclf and his R . L I I 1- 11 · II OSI . cc o r11 I Ill ! I ll' heritage. Eddie says he 1ried 10 ~ . . 0 
As far as his show 1s Ct>ncer · 
ocd, Eddie feels that he deals 
with the moods of music. based 
soley on what conten1porary ar -
tiSI are put1ing down -u1ilizing 
'whal he defines as an in· 
terr~lated sound_ 
relate the Cindings to his t>a rks w1tl1 a <lci:p JaZL tu11e. 
audience by his selec1ion fJf the It i:ndi:tl \\lilll till' c:o111pa11y 
music played on his show. dressed 111 At'riL:ar1 g:.irb 
Eddie considers Stevie Won -
der~ Gil Scott · Heron and Chic 
Correa as the dominant figures 
(ln the music scene right now. 
A na1ivc of New York , Eddie 
says am(1ng his aoals are the 
acquisition of an interna1ional 
comn1unications system, which 
would be headquartered 
somewhere in Africa . When 
asked where in Africa he would 
like lo live. Eddie said jokingly 
··somewhere where Ibey would 
make me king .. " 
One of the more 1nteres1ing 
aspec1s of Eddie 's being is his 
ve1e1arian diet . He says his diet 
cam.e about more of ec11nomic 
necessity rather than by desian 
Check hi •• .ta1ly from I Or 
2 11n \\ la u N. . He 's gt1t some 
heaV)' music to lay on you! 
• 
Poetry 
He has a l•~Ch 
1ha1 ~m-n I a1n 1.1uched hy h1111 
I feel a grl'.tl ~nsation 
An evcrlJs11ng pleasure ,,j ,;,1n1f(1r1 
Qec:t uM.' 1lfll) ca 1) his 111u..:h 
l'a1.·h 1hc rcsllessncss 
1h:1·1 rc.·s1dc.·s in 111y h,id~ 
Onl) ,:;111 hi~ 111uch 
take a,,_,· a~' 1he pain 
And "A·hen I rc1urn his l••uch 
The s..-..ftncss ,,f 11ur bl.idies 
1ntcr1,,_,·inc "''llh l11ve 
si11gi11g a11ll da11ci11g ;.i111011g 
tile al1tlii:nce wa11ti11g tis to 
expericncl' ' "loving \vi1!1ot1t 
toucl1ing. •• 
In tl1 .: li11al ·11a11· 01· tl1c 
sl1aw·. we f'ot111d tile 
cornpan y working to.gL·tl1l'r 
at aJI 1i111cs t.o 1nakc tilt.' 
e xcer1>t~ fro111 till' sl1ow 
''Cl1arlb>t:S'' Oow s111ootl1Jy. 
f-lrri: we allowccl to view til t: 
ll0!11 ci:rs of~ tl1c co111pany in 
tl1.:ir bL·Sl 1·o r111 . witl1 
n1ove111e11t well 11la11ned lly 
1t1c danl·e diri:ctor Bernartl 
Gib~o11 . An Olltstandi11g 
dancer ar1ll bcal1tit·u1 sister 
'' KIKI' ' displayt:(I hCr 
atl(licrlcc \vi111ting tal l!n t ar1tl 
sroli: tl1e l1i:arls o f' 111any as 
sl1c o·pcnl.'(! tl1c last scc11i: 01· 
tltc sl1ow '' Blai.:k Cl1ild .. , 
Afti:r <ttli:ndi11g tl1c s ll O\V 
. tltrl·c ti111cs I' ll l1avl': to 
conclude tl1at 
the lll OS I 
expenenc<.·s 
it is one of 
• fulfill inµ 
- ... 
PRICE: 
1\ll\·;111ce Tickets - 56 100 
l)oor 'fickC'IS - S6 .50 
• \10RGAN and 
GR1\\IBLING IVILL 
BE HONORED 
Til·k('ts for tlie foot-
ball gar11e a11d tl1e Ca-
IJ;tret l!(> l>ll s:lle at the 
-
Cr:1111tu11 Au<littlri11m 
' 
B4lX Office 011 tl1e 
H1>w:1rcl 
£:1 1llllLIS. 
FOR · 
INFORMATION 
CA LL - 636-7173 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Bisons Ranked After Win 
Photo by F••lnt 
Bi.on• 
Pluck 
Hawb 
l••-Jllltut• 
DEFENSIVE BACK EDDIE Spearm111 
interception TD. 
The Howard Univer1ity 
Bilonl set out for Priaa:ll Aenr, 
M-.land lut S..unlay mandlli 
with the intention• of 
conqueriq Md. u.tern Slt«e'• 
footbell team. They left with an 
impn 1 iwe 31-7 ric:tory over tM 
exults after UMES Hawks and !heir lint 
• 
, 
Howard Tied For 
MEAC Lead 
By Milto• S•it• 
Hilltop Slaff Writer 
The Mid- Ea$tern 
Conference football 
Athletic 
wars arc 
once again under way . Through 
general consensus of the con-· 
ference coaches. South Carolina 
State . Mo rgan State , af\d 
Howard arc considered as the 
teams to beat in the race to thl; 
title, but this should be taken 
with caution as NCC and A&T 
also will be in the ''t hick'' of the 
race as well . · 
After two weeks of footba ll 
action , the Bison of Howard and 
the Bulldogs of South Carolina 
Slate hold a share of the lead , 
but changes are c11.pected after 
this week 's action .. Let 's check 
out whal has happened so far . 
Delaware Stale , the conference 
cellar team, is undefeated wi1,h 
victories of 14 -8 over Elizabeth 
City and a 34-10 clobbering of 
Wm. Pa1erson College . Howard 
University , 8-2 last season. is 
back on the winning track after 
the two crucial defeats at lhc 
end of the •73 season. The Bisoo 
stampeded both Morris Brown 
and confe rence foe Maryland 
Eastern Shore by scores of 30-0 
and 11-7 . Maryland E.S. 
opened their season with a I 0 -7 
win over J.C. Smith University, 
but had their streak halted by a 
fired -up Howard 1eam. The 
Bears of Morgan shocked one of 
the SWAC's best. Jack.son State. 
10-6 and later fell victims 10 1a 
._weaker Virginia State team. I 0 -
7. A&T, after a dismal ·73 
season, opened lhe season wilh 
a win over state rival Elizabeth 
City . 28 -16 and the following 
week were turned back by the 
Bulldog of S.C. Stale. 8-0. The 
Eagles of Central sPort a 1- 1 
record after an initial lou to 
Savannah Stale and a trouncina 
of Winston-S.lem Staie , 27-7. 
South Carolina State is also un -
defeated with wins OYer Bethune 
Cook.man and l<Ktp foe A.AT. 
MEAC Football will be at its 
best this weekend as all lhe 
teams face some of the best in 
black college football . Friday 
night . South Carolina State 
travels 10 D.C. to take-on the 
Big Blue of Howard. Since both 
command a share of first place , 
a win gives the victor un -
disputed claim of the lop spot . 
Maryland Eastern Shore ven-
tures 10 Frankfort to tackle the 
Thorobrcds of Kentucky State . 
NCC battles Alcorn State in 
Lorman . The Agies of AAT 
are out ' to continue 1hcir win-
ning ways over Forida A.AM. 
Delaware State will 1ry to better 
its record by 1anglin1 the Pan-
thers of FCC. Also. Mor1an, 
wh<> hasn't beaten Gramblin& in 
five years, take on the Tigers in 
a same louted as· a ''Black 
Colleae Classic ." 
SUPPORT THE BIG BLUE 
AND ITS MARCH TO FAME 
AS IT MEETS South Carolina 
State .. 
How•ri 
S.C. Stak 
Del•••re .s .. te 
M•rc•• Sl8te 
NCCU 
M•rJl••tl LS. 
NC A&T StalO 
I ... 0 ... 0 
1. .. 0 ... 0 
0 ... 0 ... 0 
0 ... 0 ... 0 
0 ... 0 ... 0 
0 ... 1. .. 0 
0 ... 1. .. 0 
·Mutual Black Network 
College Football Poll 
conference win. 
E.en thouab two key meran 
iplayen were not in tbe lineup 
(Nonell "'Bi& s...ny" Fuller and 
'!Maurice Prelllcy), How••' 
defensive unit was still 
imprellive and fired up. Led by 
junior Bn;lmin Harril. wbo had 
nine ••n•rirted tackla they held 
the Hawks to a mere 86 total 
yards. To top that off the 
defeme recovered two Eutem 
Shore fumbles and Eddie 
Spearman intercepted a 1econd 
quarter p.- for a 39-yard 
touchdown. Officially H.U.'1 
··ai1 Blue Machine" put five 
UMES players out of action. 
How•• rust pot ·on of 
the •m• yielded •ft'n paints on 
a nine yard peu to Thom• 
Payne. Howewr in the fll'1t half 
QB Michael Banks seemed 
satilfted to ute bil runnin1 backs 
to trample over ~ern Shore. 
They were hiahly 1ucccssful as 
they a'rrtal:ICd a total 280 yarcll 
1rushing. Fre1hman James 
' Breakfield led the pack with 127 
yards . With all that yardalC 
skeptics of the Bilon offensive 
l ine lhould look apin. 
The Bi10n offensive unit 
chalked up a mqnanimoUI 431 
total ~ardl (IS I paain&). The 
•rans Fl to sec three H.U. 
quartcrt.cks in action - Michael 
Banks! who completed nine 
paucs for 125 yards ; scrambler 
Donal~ Porter, who scored 
H.U. '• third TD. and vcnalik 
veteran Duryl Bridp, who 
rU1hed lfor 37 yards. 
After the Bisons first and 
second touchdowns , kicker 
Julius 1··01d Faithful'' Gamble 
booled a 33 yard field goal 
which put them in pretty good 
position nearing halftime. But 
ilhinP didn 't work out quite 
riPt- H.U.'s seemin&IY safe lead 
disappeared when the Bisom k>st 
a fumble on lheir IS yard line 
that resulted in a touchdown. 
However, the only thin& the 
Bisons really lost was a shutout 
lbecaUK after that 12-yard drive, 
pitiful Eastern Shore never saw 
the lisht apin . 
TEAM 
Thciscore remained 17-7 until 
the beginning of the fourth 
VOTES WIN/ LOSS POINTS quarter when freshman QB 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
I 0. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
I 5. 
Alcorn Staie 
TIE - Tennessee State 
TIE - South Carolina State 
Howard University 
Virginia Union 
Tex.as Southern 
Jackson State 
Grambling . 
Mississippi Valley 
Kentucky State 
Morpn Sta.le 
Florida A&.M 
Fort Valley State 
Fisk University 
Norfolk State 
TIE - North Carolina Central 
TIE - Southern University 
5 
3 
3 
I 
I 
2-0 
2· I 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
I · I 
I · I 
2-0 
3-0 
I· I 
1-0 
1-0 
I· I 
2-0 
1-0-1 
I· I 
163 
135 
135 
105 
•5 
74 
60 
60 
24 
7 
Donald Porter snuck into the 
end zone for Howards 23rd 
point of the pme. Julius 
Gamble was successful in the 
extra point attempt and the 
Bisons !led 24-7. The final score 
came on a short pass to senior 
running back Damon Manha.II. 
When asked about the 
upcomin1 pme with hiPIY 
respected South Carolina State, 
Coac h Dou1las Porter 
commmted ··our team hasn't 
had a real test yet," he 
continued ••you never fully 
realize the depth of a team or 
it'• weakneaes until you get 
behind and we ha wen 't been in 
that situation yet .•• (The Bilons 
• • 
FOOTBALL SOCCER B.4SKETBALL 
i-tio•o by W•lt« Qonly Jr, 
·sunday lzeubi&ie replaced 
Tunde Balopm arter twenty 
minutea. He· unveiled the full 
n•• of his skills by li"rinl tbe 
erowd 1ome excitin& and 
impirina moments.. He scored 
within ten minutes by way or an 
uaa11i1ted header. Howard 
appalOd relaxed . and played 
·pc II ion IOCcet at this point'-
ROOTER DelTid< Plummer ··,.Jon the ..,00 foot" iplnlt Aldenon Broadus Wednad1y 
• Lincoln Peddle witches. 
Two minutes before the half 
Uncoln Peddie, lhowin1 lll'al 
pediaree, a fantastic header to 
put Howard in front by three. 
This resulted. from a corner kick 
by n&bt-winpr Richard o.., 
who played for the gallery molt 
of the way. 
ay Colin McLnn 
Hilltop Slaff Wrll9'" 
Howard, playing inspired 
socc \er, seemed 
unchallenged last 
Wednesday as they defeated 
Alderson-Broaddus Collell" 
4-0 before aj>proximately 
2.000 spectators at Howard 
Stadium. After topping 
Oeveland State' University 
2-0 last Saturday at 
Cleveland the Bison Team 
returned to Washington 
D.C. looking much like a 
star team rather than •a 
team of stars' as noted 
' 
recently by the critics. 
From the early moments 
Howard showe d much 
confidence and skill, movina the 
ball with pat precision. Thi 
bill ran 11 thoup on a string 
between the Howard players 
wilb the midfield boinl well 
commanded by Keith Tullo<:h 
who rrequently ex.ecuted i.Dcjtive i-••• and tenacao .. tackks. 
· Kenneth lllodigwe sent 
Howard oa the way to victory 
with a thunderous volley in the 
7th minute . He cauaht the ball 
bein1 bounced around in a 
melee at the lhoadd\11 pl 
mouth which he sent in juat 
below the cro•bar. 
Aldenon·Broaddus lacked the 
neccuary U.illl to move the ball 
beyond Howard's midfield 
which left very little work on 
the Bdon defeue - not to 
mention 1oalkeeper Trevor 
.Leiba who was 1iven no 
opportunity to make a save. 
Alderson-Broaddus tackled hard 
Bison Baseball 
Gains Momentu•n 
ay Roy 8«t11 
Hilltop St•ff Writ ... 
defensive maneuvers of Pete 
Harris and Calvin Smith and 
last but not least the saeady pit-
chin1 of Lawrence Crawford 
who is now 2-0. . 
with much enth1•a1m despite 
the pre11ure on them . 
Goalkeeper Peanon wa the 
intpintion of the team from 
Weot Virpnla. He made lhirty 
save1 out of a possible \ 
thirty-five, mOlt of them beinj 
spectacular. 
Howard may have been 
overconfident after lllodi&we 
scored becau1e both their 
winatn and linkmen seemed 
more concerned with pl1•ina 
the 1allery. For the next 
twenty-five minutes they could 
nol find lhe nets. In lho thirtlelh 
minule Tulloch bad his penalty 
pushed Oftl' the bar - It wu one 
ia the order or Neelkem' 
(Holland) .,.i apintt Weot 
Geramly in the last World Cup 
where be . faked the aoaJje inJo 
movinc toward the oppolite 
direction, only Tuloch"s didn't 
work . 
Second half turned out much 
less exciting althoµgh Howard 
wu llW in control of the priie. 
Scwral rout plays were called 
a•iNt both teams throushout 
the half. Howard maintained 
their attack and often 
penetrated 8J'Oaddus' defense 
un1ucce1sfully . Mario 
McLeanon, Howard'• left-back, 
took metal shots at Broaddus' 
pl but was nner able Jo score 
• hil shots went high or were 
blocked. 
The pme became (arciaJ as 
time wore on and 1e11· became 
heavy. Play auntered up and 
down tbe midfield' area r•ulting 
in no real danpr for either team.' 
Howard made a last minute 
effort with thirty ICCODds '9ft 
when McLennon round Richard 
Davy by the left corner flaa. 
Davy centered · to Paul · Pringle 
who laid off to lzeubipc fot bis 
tec0nd and Howud'1 fifth pl 
Big Time Baaketball At H. U. 
•1 Ke• Swift 
. 
Hiiitop Staff Writer 
On Jan 11 Howard 
Univer1ity'1 lll'Owina Sport.I 
Pro1ram takes aaotller step 
toward maturity. 
On this date How.ard soa to 
play the Univenity of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. in 
basketball . Thil ii another 
incJedient in puttin1 Howard on 
tbe CoBeF ·~ map around 
tbe country. Tbil pme ii just 
tbe fint step to a bona fide bi1 
time basketball program. 
Also Howard'• play:. Marshall 
Univ . , American Univ., and 
C.l.A.A . Champo Norfolk : 
State CoUcp. Next year Howvd 
10• out w•t to play the 
University of Southern 
CallforniA. 
Certain questions ariae from 
tllei schedule of thete teama.. The 
first question is why? Well 
Howard and the MEA.c .. on the -
whole are on the .... of bein1 
in Division I on the top Division 
of the N.C.A.A. Division Mtup 
for University and coUese team1 
on the Uniwnity level . School 
like Ohio State, Maryland and _ 
Univ. of North Carolina are 
examples. If Howard and the 
other M.E.A.C. schooil want to 
· remain Division I schools they 
must belin to play Division I 
teamL In the past tbele schools 
have Avoided Howard for the 
reuon of not havina anythina to 
pin bµt everytbin1 to k>ee. But 
the trend is chanlin1- With 
pre•ure from different poups 
schools like UNC arc now 
playina Black• scbool:I. 
experience of playin1 National 
top-rated teams,. A.llo bcina a 
Di'rilion I 1eboo1 the Bi8on 
hoo...,en can pin by winnlna 
their conference a bid to the 
N . C . A . A. basketball 
Tournament. • 
Howard Buketball pro••m 
in 1trivi.n1 to be the best and to 
do this you aot to play the bat. 
The cc;tach reels that before you 
can ~ you aot to aawl so 
they have everything to pin 
from expetjence for the playen 
and coaches, to expoN for the 
University in a new area or 
1port1. -
The third and most important 
question what chan .. muat take 
place to compenute thae 
chanaa in Scbcdule. First, if 
you're Finl to play blue chip 
teams like UNC and USC you 
.,t 10 bave Blue Chip BaD 
players. So there bu ll)t to be a 
1tron1 rec:ruitm~nt campaip 
started. Coach. Emery hu been 
criticized for this and a lot of it 
it unfair . . Reauitmcnt is not as 
simple here at Howard u it 
misht teem for bMketball. For 
one thin& the m.;or white 
ochoola lake tbe very bat ball 
play_ers like the John Lucu' of 
Maryland or the Andre 
McCorten of UCLA. Plus if he01 
a FOd bi& man, •tuc:b are few in 
number rrom the bes;inning they 
area 't even h•ded for a school 
like How•d. 
for the record in thei~ openin1 two pma have scored on their first po11euion.)' 
The Howard University 
Baseball Team is finally on the 
mOYe . Last week , the Blue 
Machine seemed to be headed 
for one 'Helluva' fall season . 
They were 2-J. after droppin& a . 
very conlroversial 1.ame to 
Geor1e Mason University 5 -4 
and 1enerally thin1s were 
look.in& pretty bid. After lhc 
lou 10 G .M. Coach Hin1on 
called his troops totether and 
layed it on 1he line as for as the 
teams pasl performances in 
earlier sames. This badly 
needed pep talk seemed lo be 
the spark 1hat enabled the team 
to <wer come some of its 
problems, but then m~t impor -
1an1 improvement is the fact 
1hat they arc winnin1 ball 
aames and in the tradit.ional 
Howard U. baseball form . This 
past week -end the Blue 
Machine took a sinalc aame 
a1ainst Ca1holic University 5-3 
and both games of a 
doubleheader a1ai•st American 
University . The score of both · 
pmcs was S-2. In 1he C.U. 
pme, the Blue Machine was 
lead by 1he powerful hi1tins of 
Team-captain Winford 
Copeland. who hit his first home 
run of ihe seasoo. the base 
stealins of Burl Herron and 
Elwo.ld Holand, 1he clutch 
The doubleheader a1ain1t 
American was no different from 
the Catholic U. same except 
that it was two 1tme1 inatead of 
one for the Blue Machine rolled 
over A,U. in both pmes. ~ch 
Hinlon started Gregory Fleet in 
the firsa pme abd Rqinald 
.Mays in the second pme. Lin -
coln Hernandez had a 1ood day 
with · the bat . drivi .. in a run 
durina 1he firlt game and in just 
beifll in on moa of the 1eorina 
plays throughout lhe second 
same. Calvin Smith also had a 
1ood day scorina twice in the 
first same. Generally speakin&. 
1he entire week-end was quite 
productive here at Howard in 
sports. With the football team 
winnin& impressively over 
Maryland Ea11ern Shore 31-7 
and the baseball team convin-
cinsly defeatina Catholic U. and 
American U .. , the H.U. sports 
fans should be extremely 
pleased . By the way, the 
baseball team is presently .5-3 
and tied for second place with 
Catholic U. The nellJ pme is 
scheduled for Sept . 28 apin1t 
George Wa1hincton University 
at G .W. It starts at 11 :00 a .m. 
What doea Howard hope to 
pin? Experience ii the main 
thinl- Howard can· pin the 
Allo Coach Emery tells of 
mi1conception1 some 
prospective ballplayen have 
about Howard like the fact that 
·the acbool ii bsd academic•'ly 
and tb_ina• Iona that like. 
The Howard U .. Bisons 
traveled to Princess Anne 
Maryland last Saturday and 
handed 1he Hawks of eastern 
shore a whupping (31 -7) which 
still has the birdmen holdin& 
their checks. Bia Blaae (HU) 
romped for 431 total yards in 
opposed 10 UMES's skimpy 86 
yell. James ''Bouncy·· Breakfield 
latt weeks offensive back of the 
week (MEAC). Bro Brakes is 
my choice for the conference 
top honors aaain this week . Hey . 
1hc Shrevesport Louisiana High 
School AU America walked over 
the Hawks crunchina 127 yards 
on 21 carries. about six y9rds 
per carry . Mr. money Mike 
Banks (OB) cashed in at Eastern 
Shore'• expense on the Bison 
first series for six points. 
Howards dee-fense danced °" 
the ICOl'eboerd u Eddie Spear-
man picked off a Frankie Gre11 
greg mosso 
pass and raced for 39 yards a -
nd a score; Speedy Gre11 Butler 
picked off two hawk passes to 
boost (HU's) in1erception mark 
to 5 so far . (the 1970 mark -pass 
thefts set by the Fleasomc Four-
some is 28 ror a sinale season.) 
The Bison" are on the move and 
should talc.e the Bulldoas out of 
their groo've . (Friday nigh11 
· ylo pm clash al RFK a1ainst 
~th Carolina State is the 
kick.off same of the Black foot -
ball resaival weekend.) 
Pr.--•o•.-e••l•I for DC 
........ ,. 
Eu1ene "'Superman·· Simms 
former Cardoza All America 
headlines six DC ,ftitives on the 
Morgan 'State ··Bears'' attack 
when the Baltimore powerhouse 
face 1he Gramblina pro factory 
''Tiaers·· in the second phase of 
the ebony pipkin weekend 
festival . Kickoff I :30 pm Satur-
clay. I'm aoi"I with the: MEAC 
to down the SWAC. Moraan 
recently burnt Jackson St . (co-
champions of the SW AC last 
season.) 
. ' This past Tuesday was the 
ni1ht for the billion dollar from 
''slaveship to championship'· 
Ali-Forman bout in Kimhata 
(Monday in Zaire)_ However 
the people• champ will be 
rocusiftll his attention on the or -
dained champs' tt.ndaaed right 
eye . Ali feels that the fiaht' 
projected to grou the bigest 
purse in sports hillory will be 
s1a1ed in Zaire Afric;a 
scheduled on October 
29th ... only ir a miracle takes 
p11ace. Alli says he hn pined 1i11. 
.pounds already since last Mon-
1day when G~ae suffered the 
'one .inch galh-cut, Muhammed 
feels that ii will probably take 
Forman 1six to eiaht weeks to act 
his ai&h•I r;aht ... and body ready . 
I htipe that the folks who made 
the journey lo Africa will 
remain s1eady. behind 1he 
premiere blow 10 1heir pockets . 
T .. M• wt ..... Plu •• 
Th~ Na1i11nal FllOtball 
League player ot 1he week in 
my book without a doubt is Joe 
Gilliam startin& ebony quarter -
beck of the wicked Pittsbur&h 
Stecler offensive artack . Jeffer-
son Street Joe. former Ten-
nessee state star completed 31 
of 'O passes for 348 yards (a 
Steeler record) one touch-
down ... he wa• intercepted twice 
by Denver in lheir 3.5-35 sud-
den death tic . Gilliam prohtlbly 
the ·purCll paSKr ever to play 
the same (his 1wo 1ame 
11ati1tics show 48 - 11 pa11 
completion• for 60.5 yards 
,(59 .3%) lhrec louchdowns. Hey 
the man has only been picked 
off 3 times. 
nllly 1111••n Teu•• 11111-
h wu chilly in Philly-delphia 
IHI Moi d•)' ....... however lhe 
JAMES BREAKFIELD. Kown'• &a1h fllllleck. 
COftdpg El hil pu I hins ru• i111 aa 'nst Md. E rt• h s• ... e 
i.t w:1k. 
I 
body heat A blood preuure was 
hiall enouah to ipitc a narae 
thower as the NFL Easies burnt 
tt.e Dallas Cowboys, in the city 
d Brolherly Love I 3-10. The 
aaed Dallas attack racked up 
ll.5· total yarcll, compared to 
Phila . Pa. 165 . The Cowboy1 
waud the Eagin on ftr11 downs 
completi"I 20. Philly made 5 
ftrltl downa but a freak 97 yard 
fumble recovery for ~TD by Bi-
rocal Lavender and ·a 45 yard 
fteld pl by 3/4 .man Tom 
Dcmptey wilh 25 1CC01ida put 
the pine on ice for 'he Easies. 
• Mr. Ll<M"' !ltlcL.. · 
llod Carew of the_ MinnelOla 
Twin. Ms juM aholft'. wrapped 
up the bltti .. title iR blseball 
w/a cOflvinci• 360 mart... if 
alt)'body can hit 400 in the 
majors apin. Carew 'ts the man 
w/ the wicked stick... Ted 
Williams fmmer DC Senator 
wu the last man to reach that 
fe•t w/ the Cardinals. 
Pr t;1 .. •ll Pre t• I • .. 94 .. 
"""'1 Alo c.,,._ 
Will ''Dr . J" opera1e on the 
"Bit E" ... can .. lccma•'' Fruier 
chill ''rucklna'" Carter till be 
can't 1ee chack put all the ac-
tion lhi1 Salurday nisti1 I pm 
when the Knicb and the 76ers 
pt clown in the opener of the 2 
pma' for 1he price of one1 
clalliC at the Capital Center in· 
Larao Md. Thats Philly vs 
Kntcb and the A.BA champion 
Net• With JuliUI Ervine facina 
the Bullet1 ... how can you ION 
erw1the stuff these br01 use . 
O.r M- ,.,. A.II Se•••--.is a 
tntimonial dinner, that will be 
held few coach Tillman R. Sease 
· on Salllrday SeplCmber 211h a1 -
7:30 pm in the ·praMlentilll Mii 
rooln of the Statler Hikon Hotel 
. Coacll · Sease has recently 
br .... 11111 to a cl<* a brilliant 
career which began 2.5 years 
qo in Chriltlanaburah Virainia . 
After moldi• several Cham-
pi0111hip' tea1111 in football, 
basketball and baacball he 
returned to his alma mater 
(Bl-Id kalC) wbere he alto · 
coached promiaent tu•• in the 
11me three sports. Coach Sease 
then llKWed on to · Howard 
University where he · C011checl 
bXlloll and -II. 
I 
• 
• 
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Rev. Dwight Websler, Sr. L.A. 
Nii, no l in general . People 
c1y 1ustice or1 l y as long as they 
01 .,on1t•o ne close lo I hem are · 
rl<Jt undf'r 1udgmt>nl. H o wever 
11 1~ · r t y wrlJ no l change the gu1l1 
1!\1•11 !Jut 1t will eifect the con -. 
.. t·quer1 cc!:i. • 
Wendell Joice, G r•d. School 
't'' "!net.' r11 os1 .pf them are 
l1ivl..1r1g 101 dn e11cu se to 
r1 · .. u11t.•c 1 !he l ie of US. politi -
cal 1r1tt·gr1ty . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
As Hor11cct1n1ing ' 74 winds 
11self closer and closer · to 
reality , a nun1her of ct1ncer-
ncd s1udc11ts have pt)Sed the 
ir1cvi tablc qucstil>n : What 
d<>CS ''ct>n1i ng ht1n1e'' mean? 
who have 
meaning 
··coming 
nothing. 
never known the 
of ''home··, 
Home'' means 
One brother has asked, 
··ooes 'Coming Home' mean 
change and save Bl~ck 
Schools?'' The answer is yes. 
A sister has asked, "Docs 
Coming Home mean setting 
back to our African 
heritage?" The answer is yes. 
An administrator has asked, 
"Does Coming Home mean 
an old-fashioned Howard 
Homecoming with queens 
and parades and that sort of 
thing?'' The answer, again, is 
yes . 
To be quite ca ndid . 
·· c (1111il1g Ht1111c '' me a ns 
eve rything ;1nd ye t, to those 
:<I-eel ~l:Jtrcg fr'l, 
wte l te L» 
Wa 'e lcxcxed At. 
g::i lw & fu: KJ St NW 
~te t-tw>d \.rr.9•t 
I ZIOZ G-aio Aw .. •.W. 
667·3058 
Opoo10-& ;? 
I 
Coming Home is a phrase 
meaning an ~·odyssey back. to 
ourselves," if you can get to 
that . It is all inclusive, 
' because stripped to its moll 
common denominator 
''Coming Home'' is no more 
than Homecoming spelled 
backwards. We hope this 
revelation has dash¢ no 
one's hopes . The 
Homecoming Committee did 
not spend long, laborious 
hours weighin& and balan-
cing the pros and con1 of this 
Iheme or that theme. We 
recognize that Howard i1 a 
land of diversity. Thus, 
reconciling ourselves to the 
reality that we could never 
please everyone, we decided 
instead to play a little WOl'd 
game and let everyone draw 
his/her own conclusion .. 
Volumes could be written 
on this esoieric theme, bu1 
we don't have the time to 
write, nor, undoubtedly. 
would you have the time 10 
read such. To quoie one of 
1he more profound 
philosophers of this era~ 
''Whal it is, is what it is.·· We 
hope that . settles the 
question. 
What is more important, 
we feel, is the purpote. 
• 
' • 
The Hiiltop 
' 
QUESTION: Do-~ 
dYt NbaR'1 llln111 Will IOI-
""' •u•lk aplllla11 .. ._, 
...., 
• 
• 
• 
JoA1t11e C•rey, Sr. LA . 
I think !hilt Nixon's illness t!) 
milking the public <illngrier than 
they previously were. because 
he seems to be gaining increas-
ing symJMlhy from the pres i-
dent. It seems !hat !hose hold -
ing high office ilre now mart' 
willing to forgive him for the 
acts which caused his d o wn-
fall . 
Doni•• Aloa•OMlor. Soph. 5.C. i 
• 
Every dime, nick.cl and 
quarter bey_ond our 
foreseeable cJi;pcnses will go 
toward the institution of the 
Howard University Scholar-
ship Trust Fund. Thi• fund 
will be managed under the 
auspices of the Office of 
financial Aid, ittnd we fer-
vently hope that we can raise 
IOrile S40,000. Ambitious? 
Hardly. Our original goal 
was $400,000 but due to cir-
. cumstancc• beyond our con-
trol such as money and time, 
we had to reluctantly cancel 
the propoacd conccru at the 
K,nncdy Ccn1er and Capitol 
Center. and • ln05t rcarel -
tably, the WHUR Scholar-
thon. 
1But, all is not lost . Dr. 
Roecr Eatep ha• indica1ed 
that the propoiCd Scholar-
thon will ao on the air in the 
sprin& in conjunction with 
the Annual Alumni Fund 
raising drive. Comins from 
the Vice-President for 
·Development and University 
Relations we still have cause 
to hope. 
Some white folks, yes . But it 
O!Jght not effecl black folks' 
svmpathy 
• 
dinalion and orcheslration. 
although admittedly, we 
have indulged to some cxrent 
in initiation. if not in-
stiption. The point is this: 
with Marvin Gaye goin& for 
$25,000, there ain't but so 
much we can do. S2S,OOO is 
our tOlal budget. 
The Homecoming Com-
mittee is comprised of some 
17 committees, each being 
functional .and commanding 
a budget. These e•pcnses, 
alone, run well beyond 
SI 0,000. Which, of. course 
means that any talent we 
procure, and rest auured, 
we have procured some, will 
ncceuarily have to fall 
within our price range. For-
tunately, the University 
Wide Cultural Committee, 
the Undergraduate §:(udc:nt 
Association, and the Liberal 
Aris Sludent Council have 
come to our aid. 
professional group from San 
Francisco on the 24th, and 
the Pre-Victory Cabaret 
headlined by Opus 7. a. 
North Carolina group · of 
some distinction, will be 
held in the Main ballroom of 
L'Enfant Plaza on the 25th . 
Of course, the Homecoming 
pme against North Carolina 
A&T ·on October 26 will be 
.... 
..... 
--
• 
• 
September 27, 1974 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
Pegy Ferrell, Sr., S.C. 
NO, but ii will harden their 
bowe ls. 
I 
• 
• I 
Wendie lee, Sr. L.A. 
No, if it d oes it shou ldn' t . 
Frank Wills has suffpred mo re 
'"from _the Watergat e dffa1r than 
Nixon ever will. Ni11on is get -
t ing all the cash, .i.nd H oward 
would nol give frank W ill s a 
job. I feel Ni11on · .ind tht' 
Watergate gang will nf'vf'r get 
their due. 
eans 
preceded by the fabulous 
Homecoming Parade , and 
immedia~ely after the game 
in the swank RFKn1e1norial 
Stadium restaurant will be 
tht post-Game boogie "git 
d .. own. 
, 
So there you have it . We 
do not guarantee a blue pr·int 
for liberation, nor do we 
• 
• 
pretend or intend to improve 
your sex life. One thing1 
however , we may fill,fcly 
assure you of, is that you will 
have a damn good time. And 
if. in the process you don't 
make it all the way back 
, hQme. you will have come so 
clC)Se that you won't really ' 
know the difference . 
Perhaps it is better that 
circumsta~ces have 
developed as they have. For 
Homc.:omin1 will still be a 
tremcndou• undcnakin1 for 
all panics concerned. Each 
school and collc1c at 
Howard Univcrsi1y is bein& 
called upon 10 do three 
thinp: elect a queen. spon-
sor a float, and assemble an 
exhibition to be placed in 
the 1Codnic dome which i1 
to be built on Main Campus 
by llttdcnta in the School of 
Architecture. In the last six 
yan. at least. everyone Ms 
looked 10 the Homecomina 
Committee to lay out the 
much anticipated 
Homecomina E•plooion; thi• 
year the Homccomina Com-
mittee i1 lookins 10 cwryone 
else. Our iob is one of coor-
While the Homecoming 
Committee will be featurin& 
Donald Byrd and the Black-
byrds and John Lucien on 
October 18, and Richard 
Pryor and the Father's 
Children on the 23rd, UGSA 
and LASC will be puttin1 on 
the Pre-Dawn Show on the 
26th, and the Cultural Com-
mittee will present a 1oapcl 
concert on the 21st. In 
addition to these ·activities, 
the Ouccn'•s Coronation qn 
October 19th will feature the 
Miahty Kisha Band and '!lm..-J ... 
' 
Show; a film festival 
hiahli&hted by the 
Autiobi~raphy of Jane Pitt-
man and Walkina·Tall will 
unwind on the 20th, with 1he 
Fashion Show on the 22nd 
playing h01t to a Howard 
group known as The 
Rcgins. The Variety Show 
will prcscnt the lllOll accom-
plished talent available in 
this area, alon1 with one 
-
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